Chapter Three

The Henry Webb Family of Grayson County, Virginia

The Early Generation

James\textsuperscript{1} Webb, the earliest known ancestor of many of the Webbs whose roots are in Grayson County, Virginia, is mentioned in the family Bible record of the Reverend Isaac Webb. This Bible has been preserved by Isaac’s descendants.

It is not known for certain just where this James Webb lived, but it would not be too unlikely that he was descended from the Giles Webb who lived at Chuckatuck on the boundary of Nansemond and Isle of Wight Counties, perhaps through Giles’ son James who died before 17 February 1675. There is, however, no proof that this Giles was the ancestor of the Grayson County Webbs, except what attaches from the similarity of names.

The Bible record also shows that James Webb had a son Jacob\textsuperscript{2} who married Mary/Mollie Austin. Their son Henry Webb was the progenitor of the Grayson County Webbs.

Third Generation

James\textsuperscript{1}, Jacob\textsuperscript{2}

Henry\textsuperscript{3} Webb, son of Jacob and Mary/Mollie (Austin) Webb, was born in the 1750s; birthplace known. It is known, however, by the Isaac Webb Bible that he came from the Blackwater of Franklin County, Virginia in the 1780s and settled in that part of Montgomery County that became Wythe in 1793, which then became Grayson County in 1795. He is shown on the Personal Property Tax List of Montgomery County for 1793 (1792 taxes), and on the 1795 Tax List of Wythe County (1794 taxes).

Henry Webb was called “Hal” by all who knew him and tradition is that he was a small “red-headed” man who had been loyal to England during the early part of the Revolutionary War, but later joined with the colonies in that struggle for freedom.

Though there have been in Grayson and Carroll Counties several different families of this name, the largest has been that of Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb. Henry’s wife is believed to have been a daughter of John, Sr. and Elizabeth (Goad) Cocke.

Henry Webb left no will, but deeded land to his children before he died, which was about 1845. He is buried in the Thompson Cemetery on Snake Creek in Carroll County. His grave is unmarked.

Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb had issue:

1. James Austin Webb, born ca 1783; married Sarah Goad
2. ii-Mary Webb, born ca 1785; married Joseph Horton
3. iii-Andrew Webb, born ca 1787; married Catherine Cocke
4. iv-Giles Webb, born ca 1790; married Rachel Horton
5. v-John Webb, born 20 July 1792; married Hannah Cocke
6. vi-Jacob Webb, born 28 August 1797; married Hester Dickerson
7. vii-Henry Webb, born ca 1802; married 1) Nancy Bobbitt; and 2) Amelia Ashworth
8. viii-William Webb, born ca 1804; married Catherine Dickerson
ix-Joseph Webb, married Margaret Dickerson; children:
ar. Henry Webb, born 20 Sep 1831; married Martha Barbee 10 Oct 1854, Smyth County, Virginia; children:
  1) James Henry, born 9 Aug 1858; married Atha Lee
  2) John Granville Webb, born Oct 1859; married Lavina Hight
b. Greenville Webb, born ca 1830; married Rebecca Call 12 Mar 1860
c. Hester Webb

Fourth Generation

James1, Jacob2, Henry3

(1) James4 Austin Webb, the eldest son of Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb, was born ca 1783 in Grayson, Virginia; died 28 May 1870. He married 1) Sarah Goad, born ca 1787; died 1850s. He married 2) Rebecca Edwards 26 Aug 1856 Carroll County, d/o Wm/Eliz. James was in the War of 1812 - Captain Timothy Dalton’s Virginia Militia. Wife Sarah drew a pension. James and Sarah (Goad) Webb had the following children:

9  i-Cuthbert Webb, born ca 1803; died 1878; married Sarah Nester
10 ii-Robert Webb, born ca 1804; died 1884; married Elizabeth Nester
11 iii-Susannah Webb, born ca 1807; married Jesse Dickens
12 iv-Mary Webb, born ca 1811; married Elijah Largen
13 v-Henry G. Webb, born ca 1818; married 1) Christina Sutphin and 2) Martha Marshall
14 vi-Isham G. Webb, born ca 1821; married Nancy Dickerson
15 vii-Lurena Webb, born ca 1826; married Reuben Nester
   viii-Lucy Webb, born ca 1828, was not married in the 1850 Carroll County census

James1, Jacob2, Henry3

(2) Mary4 Webb, daughter of Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb, was born ca 1785; married 26 August 1800 Joseph Horton who was born ca 1780 in Surry County, North Carolina, probably a son of John and Anna (   ) Horton. They owned a farm on Snake Creek in what is now Carroll County, Virginia. Issue:

16  i-James Horton, born ca 1803; married Sarah Goad
17  ii-Benjamin Horton, born ca 1804; married Mary Largen
   iii-Susannah Horton, born ca 1808; no further information
18  iv-Henry Horton, born ca 1811; married 1) Susannah Goad and 2) Rachel Edmonds
   v-Lucy Horton, born ca 1813; no further information
   vi-Isaac Horton, born ca 1815; no further information
19  vii-Jacob Horton, born ca 1820; married Margaret Phibbs
   viii-Polly Horton, born ca 1821; no further information
   ix-Reubin Horton, born ca 1824; no further information
20  x-Joseph Horton, born January 1825; married 1) Mary “Polly” Bobbitt and 2)
   Elizabeth Midkiff
   xi-Joanna Horton, born ca 1827; no further information
   xii-Andrew Horton, born ca 1829; married 17 Mar 1859 Mary Ann Barnett d/o Wm
21  xiii-William Riley Horton, born April 1832; married Annis Hardy

James1, Jacob2, Henry3

(3) Andrew4 Webb, son of Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb, was born on Snake Creek in what is now Carroll County, Virginia about 1787. He married about 1808 Catherine Cocke, daughter of Andrew and Penelope (Ward) Cocke. Andrew Cocke gave the couple a farm on Snake Creek where they raised nine children, seven of whom are listed below:

22  i-William Webb, born in 1811; married Emily Dalton
23  ii-Tabitha Webb, born ca 1810/12; married Thomas Hall
24  iii-Lucy Webb, born ca 1821; married Reubin Horton
25  iv-James Webb, born ca 1823; married Mary Anne Hall
26  v-Andrew Webb, born ca 1825; married Charlotte Padgett
vi-John Webb, born ca 1836; was single in 1850
vii-Phariba Webb, married Jehu Dalton s/o Timothy Dalton

James1, Jacob2, Henry3
(4) Giles4 Webb, son of Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb, was born ca 1790 in Grayson County, Virginia. He was married 15 May 1807 in Patrick County to Rachel Horton, born ca 1785 in North Carolina (perhaps Surry County). It is believed that she was a daughter of John and Anna Horton.

In the 1830s Giles Webb and other members of his family sold out in Carroll County, Virginia and moved to Indiana. The settle about thirty miles from Indianapolis where they lived for about three years, but fever and chills were so bad they removed to Highland County, Ohio where they lived for about one year; then moved again to a point on the Kanawha River near Malden. After living there for a while they moved to Big Coal River, and moved again in 1848/50 to Drews Creek in Raleigh County. They both died in the 1860s. There is record of nine children:
27   i-Martin Webb, born ca 1809; married Frances Rainey/Rosney?
28   ii-James A. Webb, born ca 1811; married 1) Sarah Gallimore and 2) Mary Milam
   iii-Andrew Webb, born ca 1812 in Grayson County; died 18 Dec 1866 in Raleigh County, West Virginia. If he married, the name of his wife is unknown.
29   iv-John Webb, born ca 1813 in Grayson County; married 1) Parthane Harrold and 2) Julina Allen
30   v-Austin Webb, born ca 1819; married Sarah Dickens
31   vi-Jacob Webb, born ca 1821; married Nancy Dickens
32   vii-Susan Webb, born ca 1825; married James Dickens
33   viii-Henry Webb, born ca 1826; married Lear Webb
   ix-Berry Webb, born ___; died young

James1, Jacob2, Henry3
(5) John Webb, son of Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb, was born 20 July 1792 in Grayson County, Virginia; married in Patrick County 26 October 1815 to Hannah Cocke born 6 January 1800 daughter of Andrew and Penelope (Ward) Cocke.

John Webb served in War of 1812, Captain Dalton’s Militia; drew a pension; died 8 June 1876. Hannah died 2 June 1890. They had nine children:
34   i-Joanna Webb, born ca 1817; married George Quesenberry
35   ii-James Webb, born ca 1819; married 1) Lucinda Padgett and 2) Mary Martin and 3) Caroline Goad
36   iii-Abner Webb, born ca 1821; married Sarah Nester
37   iv-Greenville Webb, born ca 1823; married Martha Scott
38   v-Susannah Webb, born 1825; married Alexander Gardner
39   vi-Isaac Webb, born ca November 1833; married Malissa Jane Martin
40   vii-Enoch Webb, born ca 1836; married Irene Martin
   viii-Mary Webb, born ca 1838; married Charles Martin 8 April 1853 s/o Isaac and Elizabeth
41   ix-John Webb, born ca 1840; married Rosa Ann Goad

James1, Jacob2, Henry3
(6) Jacob4 Webb, son of Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb, was born 28 August 1797 in Grayson County, Virginia. He married 22 August 1822 Hester “Hetty” Dickerson, daughter of Leonard and Marjory (Rentfro) Dickerson. She was born 17 March 1804. Jacob Webb died 18 December 1845. Issue:
42 i-Lucy Webb, born 31 July 1825; married Isaac Banks
43 ii-Henry Webb, born 26 April 1827; married Susan Shelor
  iii-Marjorie Webb, born 1 March 1830; married Oliver Shelor 18 Nov 1847

James1, Jacob2, Henry3
(7) Henry4 Webb, Jr., son of Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb, was born ca 1802. He married 1) Nancy Bobbitt 1823 and 2) Amelia “Millie” Ashworth 13 January 1838. Amelia was born ca 1814, d/o Joel and Millie (Brizendine) Ashworth. There is a record of eight children:
  i-Nancy Webb, born ca 1839; married 27 Jan 1859 Anderson Largen s/o Elijah/Mary (see #12)
  ii-Elizabith Webb, born ca 1840
  iii-Charles W. Webb, born ca 1842; married Mary Martin; had child A. M. Webb
     born 31 Oct 1859
  iv-Joel A. Webb, born ca 1844; died 11 May 1864 Carroll County, Virginia
  v-Lovenia Webb, born ca 1846
44 vi-Lewis F. Webb, born ca 1848; married Nancy E. Mullins
45 vii-Jefferson F. Webb, born ca 1850; married Mary A. Banks
  viii-Amanda Webb, born ca 1851

James1, Jacob2, Henry3
(8) William4 Webb, son of Henry and Susanna (Cocke) Webb, was born ca 1804; married 25 December 1825 to Catherine “Katy” Dickerson born November 1805 daughter of Leonard and Marjorie (Rentfro) Dickerson. Their children are listed below:
46 i-Joseph A. Webb, born ca 1828; married Malissa Boney
  ii-Cleveland Webb, born ca 1829
  iii-Susannah Webb, born ca 1831; married John R. Webb; children listed under
     John’s lineage #86
  iv-Abner Webb, born ca 1840
47 v-Adin Webb, ca 1846; married Elmira M. Allison
  vi-Elam Webb, born ca 1847; married 24 March 1868 Sarah C. Goodson of Wythe Co.
     d/o Henry/Ann. Sarah married 2) John H. Dickerson from Floyd Co. (blind)
     vii-Julianne Webb, born ca 1850; married 24 September 1874 in Wythe County
        William Dailey Fuller s/o Daniel/Matilda
  viii-Sarah Webb, born ca 1841

Fifth Generation

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4
(9) Cuthbert5 Webb, son of James A. and Sarah (Goad) Webb, was born ca 1803; married 30 December 1824 Sarah Nester, born ca 1803, daughter of Jacob and Catherine (Goad) Nester. There is record of nine children:
48 i-Crockett Webb, born ca 1824; married Rachel Marshall
49 ii-James N. Webb, born ca 1830; married Lucinda Stanley
50 iii-Catherine Webb, born ca 1828; married Lewis Puckett
  iv-Nancy Webb, born ca 1832; married Hastin Marshall 19 October 1853
  v-John Webb, born ca 1838; married 7 Nov 1857 Pauline Boyd,born ca 1836 in
    Floyd Co. d/o Levi/Louvina (Dickerson); moved ca 1861 to Boone Co., Indiana.
    Children: Emeline E born ca 1859 in VA; Sarah born ca 1860 in VA; Martha born
ca 1862 in Indiana; Virginia born ca 1863; Mary born ca 1867; Susan born ca 1869; James born ca 1869; William born ca 1871

vi-Jacob Webb, born ca 1840; married Pauline (Hasley?/Hardy?) 25 Sep 1860 d/o Henry/Rachel. Pauline married 2) Aris W. Alderman 9 Sep 1869 s/o George/Thursa

vii-Rachel Webb, born ca 1842; married Archable (Archibald) Marshall s/o Jane

viii-Polly Webb, born ca 1846; married Jesse Dickens 29 June 1865

ix-Sarah Webb, born ca 1849; married Webb Dickens

x-Susannah Webb, born ca 1835; married 22 May 1855 Nathaniel Puckett s/o George Puckett

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4

(10) Robert10 “Robin” Webb, son of James A. and Sarah (Goad) Webb, was born ca 1804; died 2-4-1884; married 28 July 1825 Elizabeth “Betty” Nester d/o Jacob/Catherine (Goad) Nester. Some say that Robin Webb was the best man that ever lived in Carroll County. Issue:

i-Mary Webb, born ca 1827

ii-Anderson Webb, born ca 1829; married Mahala Martin

iii-Rebecca Webb, born ca 1832; married Frank Nester 21 July 1823

iv-William Richard Webb, born ca 1834; married Margaret Hardy

v-John J. Webb, born ca 1836; married Sarah A. Combs

vi-General H. Webb, born 1840; married Rachel Nester

vii-Major Thomas Webb, born 1847; married Louisa McGrady

viii-Jacob Webb, born ____; married Pauline Hardy d/o Henry/Rachel (Beasley) Hardy

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4

(11) Susannah5 Webb, daughter of James A. and Sarah (Goad) Webb; born ca 1808 in Grayson County, Virginia; died 1863; married 9 September 1824 Jesse Dickens who died 2 Dec 1868 in Carroll County, Virginia. Four of their sons were killed in the Civil War. Nine of their eleven children are listed below:

i-Nancy Dickens, born ca 1826; married Isaac Edwards

ii-Mary Dickens, born ca 1830; married Reuben Bond, born 6 June 1786 in Surry County, North Carolina, s/o Nathan Bond; died in Civil War, Gettysburg, PA. Mary and Reuben had daughter Sarah Elizabeth born 11 Feb 1860 who married John A. Goad who died 1939 in Mercer County, WV

iii-Sarah Dickens, born ca 1832; married William Edwards

iv-Reubin Dickens, born 1839; married Emmazetta Webb born 14 Sep 1859 in Carroll County

v-Jesse Dickens, born 1839; married Mary Webb d/o Cuthbert and Sarah (Nester) Webb

vi-Webb Dickens, born ca 1841; married Sally Webb

vii-John Dickens, born ca 1843

viii-Susannah Dickens, born ca 1844; married 10 Dec 1868 Joel Bowman s/o Oliver and Louisa (Banks) Bowman

ix-Elizabeth Dickens, born ca 1848

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4

(12) Mary5 Webb, daughter of James A. and Sarah (Goad) Webb, was born ca 1811 in Grayson County; married ca 1828 Elijah Largen, son of William and Nancy (Dalton)
Largen. Elijah married 2) Mary Eskew.

Issue of Mary Webb and Elijah Largen:
   i-Susan Largen, born ca 1830
   ii-Anderson Largen, born ca 1832, married 27 Jan 1859 to Nancy Webb d/o Henry and Amelia (Ashworth) Webb (see #7)
   iii-Robert Largen, born ca 1834

Issue of Mary Eskew and Elijah Largen:
   iv-Melinda Largen, born ca 1843
   v-Mary A. Largen, born ca 1845
   vi-Lucinda Largen, born ca 1847; married 16 March 1865 Ballard Goad s/o Isaac and Susan (Dalton) Goad
   vii-Vincy Largen, born ca 1849; married 7 April 1870 Luzetta Shockley
   viii-James Largen, born ca 1851; married 26 November 1874 Irena Bowman
   ix-Nancy Largen, born ca 1853
   x-Sarah Jane Largen, born ca 1855; married 20 Jan 1880 Peter Cruise s/o Peter and Elizabeth Hylton

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4

(13) Henry5 G. Webb, son of James A. and Sarah (Goad) Webb, was born ca 1818. He married 1) Christina Sutphin, born ca 1819, daughter of John and Celia (Hylton) Sutphin. After the death of Christina, Henry G. Webb married 2) 23 March 1876 Martha Marshall d/o Elijah and Susan Marshall. There is record of children:
   i-Julian Webb, born 1841; married 1) 1857 Robert Goad and 2) 10 June 1868
   - Henry Goad s/o Aaron and Eleanor Goad
   56   ii-Grandville Webb, born 1843; married Rachel Nester
   57   iii-Charles M. Webb, born 1844; married Columbia Bolt
   58   iv-Celia Webb, born ca 1848; married 6 June 1887 Robert Marshall (age 77) s/o Robert/Susan from Montgomery County (Robert was married 3 times)
   v-Sarah Webb, born ca 1849; married John Thompson
   vi-Floyd E. Webb, born March 1851; married Evaline (   )
   viii-Armstead Webb, born 1855; married Sarah Puckett or Dickerson; children:
   - Lula, born 10 Oct 1881; Henry Posie, born 16 Mar 1884, married Carrie McGarvey;
   - Laura, born 13 Aug 1885; Emma, born 19 Feb 1887; Curtis William, born 25 Jan 1889; Polly, born 1 Aug 1893
   ix-Nannie Webb, born 1860; married Allen McGrady s/o Jackson/Hannah
   x-Susan I. Webb, born 10 June 1877 Carroll County; married Herbert Marshall born 1849 s/o John and Nancy Marshall
   xi-Lucinda Webb, born 4 April 1858 Carroll County; married Allen McGrady

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4

(14) Isham5 G. Webb, son of James A. and Sarah (Goad) Webb, was born in 1821; married Nancy Dickerson, born ca 1820, d/o John and Mary (Cocke) Dickerson. They left Carroll Co. about 1858 and settled in Wolfe Co., KY. There is record of children:
   59   i-William W. Webb, married Mary A. (   )
   ii-Ann E. Webb, born ca 1844
   60   iii-James A. Webb, born ca 1847; married Perlina (   )
   iv-Jesse Webb, born ca 1856
v-John A. Webb, born ca 1863 in Kentucky
vi-Saran Ann Webb, born 15 June 1853; married ( ) House
vii-John T. Webb, born 27 June 1855 Carroll County, Virginia
viii-Louisa Webb, born ca 1852
ix-Elizabeth Webb, born 1854
x-Rachel Webb, born 1850

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4
(15) Lurena5 Webb, daughter of James A. and Sarah (Goad) Webb, was born ca 1826; married
16 December 1842 to Reuben Nester. They lived near the old Laurel Fork Baptist Church. He
was a blacksmith. Issue:
61 i-James Nester, born ca 1843, married Loudesia ( )
   ii-Sally Nester, born ca 1845; married 26 July 1877 Joshua Nester (age 75) s/o Jacob/Kate
   iii-Henry Nester, born ca 1846
   iv-Rachel Nester, born ca 1848
   v-Aaron Nester, born ca 1850; married 19 Jan 1871 Elizabeth Thomas d/o Allen
   vi-Andrew Nester, born ca 1850; married Nancy Thomas d/o Allen
   vii-Lucy Nester, born 1853
   viii-Abraham Nester, born ca 1855
   ix-Isaac Nester, born ca 1857; married 20 Feb 1879 Matilda Webb d/o John/Sarah
   x-Jacob Nester, born ca 1859
   xi-William Nester, born ca 1860

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4
(16) James Horton5, son of Joseph and Mary (Webb) Horton, was born ca 1803; married Sarah
Goad born ca 1804 d/o Robert and Isabel Goad. They had nine children:
62 i-Reubin Horton, born ca 1825; married Lucy Webb
63 ii-Polly Horton, born ca 1826; married Joshua Mabry
   iii-Susannah Horton, born ca 1827
   iv-Rachel Horton, born ca 1830
64 v-John R. Horton, born 1833; married 1) Rachel ( ) and married 2) Leah ( )
65 vi-Henderson Horton, born ca 1835; married Ruth Goad
66 vii-Joseph Horton, born ca 1838; married Nancy Hill
   viii-Aaron Horton, born ca 1840; married 25 Jan 1861 Hannah Goad d/o Joshua/Polly
   ix-Molly Horton, born ca 1842

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4
(17) Benjamin Horton5, son of Joseph and Mary (Webb) Horton, was born ca 1804; married
13 October 1825 to Mary Largen born ca 1803 d/o William and Mary (Dalton) Largen. They
owned a farm on Big Reed Creek. Issue:
67 i-Ann Horton, born ca 1825; married Francis Edwards
   ii-Lucy Horton, born ca 1832
68 iii-Henry Horton, born May 1833; married Roxina J. ( )
69 iv-Vinson Horton, born 1835; married 1) Susannah Johnson
   v-Rachel Horton, born ca 1838
70 vi-Jacob Horton, born October 1841; married Bethana McRoberts

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4
(18) Henry Horton5, son of Joseph and Mary (Webb) Horton, was born ca 1811; married
about 1833 1) Susannah Goad d/o Spencer and Patience (Dalton) Goad. Henry married 2) Rachel Edmonds.

Children of Henry and Susannah
   i-Selah Horton, born ca 1837
   ii-Benjamin J. Horton, born Feb 1839; married 24 Jan 1861 Ellen Bunch
   iii-Jane Horton, born ca 1840; married 22 Jan 1863 George W. Henley
   iv-Newell Horton, born Oct 1840; married Rachel L. Mabry

Children of Henry and Rachel:
   v-Christopher Columbus Horton, born July 1867; married Barbara E. (?); had
daughter who married 9 Oct 1910 Charles Phipps s/o S.L./ C.A Phipps
   vi-Louisa J. Horton, born 1871
   vii-Ida Bell Horton, born 17 Sep 1873
   viii-Lee Gancy Horton, born 4 June 1876
   ix-Martha E. Horton, born 31 Aug 1880
   x-Jestin Horton, born 23 Aug 1870

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4
(19) Jacob Horton5, son of Joseph/Mary (Webb) Horton, was born ca 1820; married in 1847
Margaret Phibbs. She was probably a d/o John Phibbs of NC. Known children are:
   i-Charles W. Horton, born ca 1848; married Mary Highley
   ii-Martha L. Horton, born ca 1849
   iii-Jefferson Horton married Laura A. Dean d/o James/Esther Dean
   iv-Lucinda Horton, born ca 1860; married 1) ___ Sayers and 2) Larkin Horton 1903
   (born Surry NC). He was 92 years old.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4
(20) Joseph Horton, Jr.5, son of Joseph and Mary (Webb) Horton, was born in January 1825;
made in 1891 to Elizabeth Midkiff. Issue:
   i-Lydia Horton, born 1847
   ii-Alverta Horton, born 1849
   iii-Eveline Horton, born 1852
   iv-Lucinda Horton, born 1861
   v-Sarah A. Horton, born 1869

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4
(21) William Riley Horton5, son of Joseph and Mary (Webb) Horton, was born in April 1832;
made 11 March 1855 in Surry County, North Carolina to Annis Hardy born July 1838
daughter of Henry and Rachel (Beasley) Hardy. Issue:
   i-Pauline C. Horton, born 1856; married Alexander Webb, son of James and
   Lucinda (Padgett) Webb (see #121)
   ii-Ellis F. Horton, born in 1859; married 1) Nancy A. (?) and 2) Mrs. Harriet J.
   Smith 8 May 1910 d/o J. and Polly Webb; Children of Ellis:
a. M.E. Horton, born ca 1892; married L.J. Bowman d/o Joel and Susan
b. Minnie A., born 11 March 1885
c. Mintie E., born 10 May 1889
d. Davis A., born 22 Feb 1882
e. Jesse, born 12 Aug 1883
f. John W., married Dora Banks 13 Aug 1902 d/o Carroll and Nancy Banks
James\textsuperscript{1}, Jacob\textsuperscript{2}, Henry\textsuperscript{3}, Andrew\textsuperscript{4}
(22) William\textsuperscript{5} Webb, son of Andrew and Catherine (Cocke) Webb, was born 1811; married 15 September 1831 to Emily “Milly” Dalton daughter of Timothy and Elizabeth (Phillips) Dalton. He was the oldest son of Andrew and a miller by trade. William and Catherine had two sons, both of whom died in the Civil War.
75  i-Giles Webb, born 1835; married Engeliza “Eliza” ( )
    ii-Andrew C. Webb, born ca 1845; died 18 March 1864 Atlanta, GA

James\textsuperscript{1}, Jacob\textsuperscript{2}, Henry\textsuperscript{3}, Andrew\textsuperscript{4}
(23) Tabitha\textsuperscript{5} Webb, daughter of Andrew and Catherine (Cocke) Webb, was born ca 1810; married 28 October 1833 to Thomas Hall born 1810 in Franklin County, Virginia son of Thomas and Anna Hall. Tabitha and Thomas lived on Snake Creek. There is record of children:
    i-James Hall, born ca 1834; married Elizabeth Ann Phibbs
    ii-John Bass (Baskerville?) Hall, born ca 1837; married 22 January 1874 Thursa Ayers d/o Lemuel and Anna Ayers
    iii-William Doc Hall, born 14 May 1839; married 20 Jan 1859 Matilda Catherine Padgett; Civil War Co. E. 15th VA INF
    iv-Julia A. Hall, born ca 1843; married George Booth
    v-Jane Hall, born ca 1845
    vi-Susan Hall, born ca 1847
    vii-Lucy Hall, born ca 1851; married Ewel E. Ayers 14 November 1874
    viii-Millie Malinda Hall, born 1 April 1856 Carroll Co.; died 2 April 1939 Mullins WV; married Wm. Franklin York 1 November 1875 in Hillsville, Carroll Co. Wm. Franklin York, born 5 Aug 1853 Guilford Co., NC; died 13 April 1926 McDowell Co. WV s/o Mabry and Esther (Kersey) York

James\textsuperscript{1}, Jacob\textsuperscript{2}, Henry\textsuperscript{3}, Andrew\textsuperscript{4}
(24) Lucy\textsuperscript{5} Webb, daughter of Andrew and Catherine (Cocke) Webb, was born ca 1821; died 12 Dec 1878; married Reubin Horton, son of James and Sarah (Goad) Horton. Reubin married 2) Mrs. Lenena Wilson about 1876 Carroll County, VA. (This is the same family that is listed under #62 in a more complete outline.) Issue:
    i-Elizabeth Horton, born 1843; married Joshua Semones 5 Aug 1860
    ii-Sarah A. Horton, born 1846
    iii-Jasper N. Horton, born 1849; married Hannah Dalton
    iv-John R. Horton, born 1851
    v-Susannah Horton, born 1855; married Lacy Worrell 26 Sep 1872
    vi-James M. Horton, born 1860; married Emily H. Webb 8 Nov 1882
    vii-Reuben Horton, born 1863

James\textsuperscript{1}, Jacob\textsuperscript{2}, Henry\textsuperscript{3}, Andrew\textsuperscript{4}
(25) James\textsuperscript{5} Webb, son of Andrew and Catherine (Cocke) Webb, was born ca 1823 in eastern district of Grayson Co. VA; married Mary Anne Hall. There is record of three children:
    i-Rachel Webb, born 5-12-1850
    ii-Louisanna A. Webb, born 1852; married Abner Gardner 17 Oct 1867 s/o Daniel
    iii-Elizabeth Webb, born 1854

James\textsuperscript{1}, Jacob\textsuperscript{2}, Henry\textsuperscript{3}, Andrew\textsuperscript{4}
(26) Andrew\textsuperscript{5} Webb, son of Andrew and Catherine (Cocke) Webb, was born in May
1825; died 6 May 1902 Carroll County VA; married in 1844 to Charlotte Padgett, daughter of William and Rachel (Banks) Padgett of North Carolina. Andrew and Charlotte had 11 children:

i-Terrasey A. Webb, born 30 April 1845; died 16 April 1862
ii-Greenville Webb, born 23 Oct 1846; died 27 Jan 1862
iii-Lucinda Webb, born 17 Oct 1848; died 28 Jan 1862
iv-Catherine Webb, born ca 1851; married James Henderson Jones from Surry, NC son of James/Margaret Jones
v-Malesia Webb, born ca 1853; died 29 Jan 1862
vi-Louisa F. Webb, born 9 October 1854; died 6 May 1858
vii-Marthta E. Webb, born 9 September 1856; married 7 March 1889 A. F. Wishen s/o Leonard/Rebecca Wishen from Johnson County, Tennessee
viii-Irena J. Webb, born 28 July 1858; died 10 Feb 1862
ix-William Webb, born 7 Dec 1860; married Martha Ellen Goad
x-Phillip Marion Webb, born Sep 1863; married Elizabeth? Jennie Bennett 16 June 1887
xi-Mildred Malinda Webb, born 28 April 1868; died 1940s; married Stonewall Jackson Sutphin 24 Dec 1885 s/o Betheny Sutphin

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4

(27) Martin5 Webb, son of Giles and Rachel (Horton) Webb, was born ca 1809 in Grayson County, Virginia; married Frances (  ) who was born ca 1814 in Tennessee. They lived first in that part of Grayson County that later became Carroll County. Martin and Frances lived in Patrick County, VA in 1850 with family and what appears to be the mother of Frances - Frances Rosny. Then in the 1850s moved to what is now Raleigh County, WV and settled near his father and brothers. They had 7 or more children.

78 i-James M. Webb, born 1833; married 1) Ursula Goad and 2) Sarah Jones
79 ii-Lurena Webb, born ca 1840; married Leonidais Cook
80 iii-William R. Webb, born January 1844; married Arena Webb
81 iv-Daniel Martin Webb, born 1848; married Keziah Dickens
82 v-Irene Webb, born 1850; married Allen G. Cozart
83 vi-Ivory Webb, born 1830 Grayson County, VA
84 vii-Martin Webb, born 8 Aug 1855 Carroll Co; married Harriet Vealey
85 viii-Rachel Webb, born 17 April 1858; married Giles Webb

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4

(28) James5 Webb, son of Giles and Rachel (Horton) Webb, was born ca 1811 in Grayson County, VA; married in Carroll County,VA to Sarah Gallimore born 1 May 1815 in Carroll Co. d/o Samuel and Martha (Stanley) Gallimore. They moved to what is now Raleigh County, WV in the 1830s.

Following Sarah’s death from heart disease 9 April 1872, James Webb married 2) 15 Aug 1872 in Raleigh County to Mary Milam born July 1847 daughter of Madison and Margaret Milam. James died in Raleigh County 13 May 1886.

James and Sarah (Gallimore) Webb had ten children:

85 i-Martha Webb, born 6 September 1832; married Daniel Dickens
86 ii-John R. Webb, born 11 April 1835; married Susannah Webb
87 iii-Rachel Webb, born 15 May 1837; tradition is that she never married
88 iv-Jacob Webb, born 3 April 1839; married 1) Mary Emaline Ellison and 2) Clarinda Jane Bailey
89 v-Leah Ann Webb, born 15 October 1842; married Henderson Dickens
90 vi-Elizabeth Webb, born 17 November 1844. Tradition is that she died young -
perhaps in the 1850s

vii-Mary “Polly” Webb, born 28 May 1846; married 1) Dr. Russell White and 2) William Bone

viii-James F. Webb, born 12 April 1850; married Arminta Clay

ix-Manerva A. Webb (a twin), born 23 March 1857; married Van B. White

x-Lucretia C. Webb (a twin), born 23 March 1857; married 1) Leander Workman and 2) William Chapman Cook

James and Mary (Milam) Webb had four children:

i-Macie Webb, born ca 1876; married D. Peters; no further information

ii-Callehill Webb, born 6 June 1877; married Phoebe Wills

iii-Stella Webb, born 18 Aug 1879

iv-Avis Webb, born ca 1883. Perhaps the one who married Oma W. Bradford shown in the 1910 census of Raleigh County with 3 children in their household: Ervine age 7; Marie age 4; and Gladys age 1

Mary (Milam) Webb had a son Thomas who always went by the name of Tom Milam. He reared one of the most respected families of the Arnett-Saxon community.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4

(29) John5 Webb, son of James and Rachel (Horton) Webb, was born ca 1813 in Grayson County, Virginia; died 7 September 1888 in Raleigh County, West Virginia. He was married 1) Parthena “Thane” Harold and 2) Julina Allen d/o Carr Allen, Sr.

John and Thane were parents of three children:

i-James Franklin Webb, born 26 March 1832; married Mary Jane Cook

ii-Celia Webb, born ca 1838; married James Davis of Warfield, Kentucky

iii-Frances Webb, born 1839; married Robert Whitlock

John and Julina were parents of seven children:

iv-Giles Webb, born 1858; married Elizabeth Estep

v-Jacob Webb, born 3 March 1858; married Amanda Estep

vi-William Perry Webb, born ca 1862

vii-Francis Marion Webb, born May 1864; married Amelia C. Cook

viii-Louisa E. Webb, born 28 April 1865; married Robert Henry Thompson

ix-Pauline E. Webb, born ca 1868; married William Franklin Webb

x-Robert L. Webb, born July 1876; married Ruth Caroline Cook

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4

(30) Austin5 Webb, son of Giles and Rachel (Horton) Webb, was born ca 1819 in Grayson County, Virginia; married 1) 14 November 1839 in Fayette County, (West) Virginia Sarah Dickens d/o Ephraim and Elizabeth Dickens and 2) 12 July 1882 Mary E. Milam, born ca 1847 d/o George and Nancy Milam.

Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb had children:

i-Arena “Prissy” Webb, born ca 1840; married William Webb

ii-Emily Webb, born ca 1842; married 1) Daniel Cook and 2) Charley Stewart

iii-Amanda Webb, born ca 1844; married George Andrew Clay

iv-Martin Webb, born ca 1847; married 1) Margaret Milan and 2) Mrs. Annie Miller/Smith

v-Austin Dollow Webb, born ca 1850; married Christena E. Milam

vi-Susannah “Sookey” Webb, born ca 1853; married Alex Harden

vii-Andrew Wilson Webb, born ca 1856; married 1) Annis Webb and 2) Eliza Turner

viii-William P. Webb, born Dec 1861, perhaps never married

ix-Cora Virginia Webb, born ca 1862; married James Canterbury

x-Ruth Webb, born ca 1869
Austin and Mary E. (Milam) Webb had three children:
  xi-Elizabeth Jane Webb, married Okey McGraw
  xii-Ruhama Webb, born 19 July 1882; married 2 Nov 1899 Charles Stewart (not the
    same Charles as married Emily #103
  xiii-Nannie Webb, married James Stewart

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4
(31) Jacob5 Webb, son Giles and Rachel (Horton) Webb, was born ca 1821; married 21 May
1840 in Fayette County, (West) Virginia to Nancy Dickens born ca 1823 d/o Thomas and
Rhoda Dickens.  There is a record of seven children:
  i-Leander Webb, born 21 April 1844; died in Civil War 8 April 1862
  ii-Susannah Webb, born 26 Dec 1842; married Jabez J. Wills
  iii-Rebecca Webb, born 30 May 1845; married Francis Dickens
  iv-Electia (Matilda?) Webb, born ca 1848, married James F. Canterbury
  v-Thomas Webb, born 20 Sep 1849; married Celia Coon
  vi-Giles Webb, born 31 Jan 1854; married Rachel Webb
  vii-Paulina (Perlina?) Webb, born 17 Nov 1855; married Samuel Wills

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4
(32) Susan5 Webb, daughter of Giles and Rachel (Horton) Webb, was born ca 1825; married 7
November 1844 in Fayette County, (West) Virginia to Jesse Dickens son of Thomas and
Rhoda.  Known issue:
  i-Andrew Dickens, born ca 1851
  ii-Lewis Dickens, born ca 1854; married Nancy Estep
  iii-Cola Dickens, born ca 1857
  iv-J. W. Dickens, born 15 Sep 1860
  v-James Franklin Dickens, born ca 1863; married Delilah Miller

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4
(33) Henry5 Webb, son of Giles and Rachel (Horton) Webb, was born ca 1826; died 1 July
1865; married 8 April 1845 Lear Webb born ca 1822; died 23 Feb 1867. Lear was perhaps from
the Cuthbert Webb family of Grayson County.  Tradition is that Henry Webb was killed or died
in the Civil War.  Co. H. 7th West VA Cav Civil War.  His six known children are listed below:
  i-Giles Webb, born 20 March 1846; married 1) Angelina Shumate and 2) Mrs.
    Lizzie McGinnis  Co. K. 4th WV Cav Civil War
  ii-Sarah Webb, born 10 May 1850; married Samuel Canterbury
  iii-John Webb, born 20 Nov 1852; married Jemima ( )
  iv-Leonard Webb, born 20 May 1854; married Cynthia Milam
  v-Russell Webb, born 1 Aug 1857; married 1) Mary E. Peters and 2) Rena ( )
  vi-Virginia “Jennie” Webb, born 4 Nov 1860, perhaps the one who married James
    F. Canterbury (2nd wife)

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4
(34) Joanna5 Webb, daughter of John and Hannah (Cocke) Webb, was born ca 1815 in
Grayson County, Virginia; married 1 February 1836 George Quesenberry son of Thomas and
Tabitha (Cocke) Quesenberry.  They had at least seven children:
  i-Tabitha Quesenberry, born ca 1837
  ii-Hannah Quesenberry, born ca 1838
  iii-Josiah Quesenberry, born ca 1841
iv-Susannah Quesenberry, born ca 1842
v-Mary Quesenberry, born ca 1845
vi-Rebecca Quesenberry, born ca 1847
vii-Lucinda Quesenberry, born ca 1849

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4

(35) James5 Webb, son of John and Hannah (Cocke) Webb, was born 29 May 1819 in Grayson County, Virginia; died 3 Nov 1887 Carroll Co.; married 1) 1839 Lucinda Padgett who died in 1851 d/o Wm/Rachel (Banks); married 2) 1854 Martha/Mary Martin d/o Isaac/Elizabeth; and married 3) 30 Oct 1876 Caroline Goad. [Mary Martin married 2) Bryan C. Goad s/o Aaron/E]

Children of James and Lucinda (Padgett) Webb:
i-Emizett Webb, born ca 1841; married 14 Sep 1859 Reubin Dickens
ii-Martha Webb, born ca 1843; married 1 Nov 1866 Giles Martin s/o Isaac
iii-Hannah Webb, born ca 1844; married James Goad s/o Reubin
iv-Rachel Webb, born 8 July 1846; married 23 Mar 1865 James A. Farris
v-Emily Mildred Webb, born ca 1849; married 28 Feb 1867 Thomas Gardner s/o A.W./M Gardner
vi-Alexander C. Webb, born ca 1851; married Lucy Ann Sandifer
vii-Jacob Webb, born ca 1841; died 11 July 1866 Carroll County

Children of James and Martha (Martin) Webb:

121 vii-Jacob Webb, born ca 1841; died 11 July 1866 Carroll County

Children of James and Caroline (Goad) Webb:

ix-Jefferson A. Webb, born ca 1861; married Mary A.; had daughter Emma Etta

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4

(36) Abner5 Webb, son of John and Hannah (Cocke) Webb, was born 11 Mar 1821 in Grayson County, Virginia; married Sarah Nester d/o Joshua and Rebecca (Cocke) Nester. They lived in what is now Carroll County, Virginia until the middle or late 1850s and then moved to Pike County, Arkansas. Tradition is that they had as many as fourteen children; eight are listed below:

123 i-Eri “Earl” Webb, born July 1842; married Martha Jane ( )
ii-Joshua Webb, born ca 1845
iii-Mary “Mae” Webb, born ca 1847

124 iv-Isaac Webb, born March 1850; married Frances C. ( )
v-Rebecca Webb, born 24 May 1854 Carroll Co.
vi-Jaim M. Webb, born ca 1856; married Emma ( )

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4
Greenville\textsuperscript{5} Webb, son of John and Hannah (Cocke) Webb, was born 6 Nov 1822 in Grayson County, Virginia; died 2 May 1899; married in 1843 Martha Scott. They lived near Freemont, Carroll County, Virginia. They had at least eight children:

\begin{itemize}
  \item i-Helen Mary Webb, born ca 1845; married November 1860 Jeremiah Houseman s/o Peter and Elizabeth from Botetourt County
  \item ii-John Pat Webb, born ca 1847; married Thursa Alderman
  \item iii-Susan Webb, born 26 June 1849; married Jesse Crocket Hurst
  \item iv-Sarah Ann Webb, born ca 1852; married 31 Dec 1868 Isaac Martin s/o Daniel and Jane Martin
  \item v-Giles William Webb, born 1853; married Rhoda J. ( )
  \item vi-Christopher Columbus Webb, born August 1857; died 1925; married 1) Mrs. Angelina Nester and 2) Mrs. Virginia Goad
  \item vii-Enoch F. Webb, born Aug 1861; married Victoria A. Cox d/o James E./R.A. Cox
  \item viii-Virginia Alice Webb, born ca 1866, married Alexander Webb
\end{itemize}

Susannah\textsuperscript{5} Webb, daughter of John and Hannah (Cocke) Webb, was born 13 Feb 1825; married in 1843 Alexander Gardner son of James and Tabitha Gardner. The family moved to Floyd County, Virginia about 1859. Three known children:

\begin{itemize}
  \item i-Tabitha Gardner, born ca 1845
  \item ii-Hannah Gardner, born 4 Mar 1848; died 28 Nov 1908
  \item iii-Isaac Gardner, born ca 1850
\end{itemize}

Isaac\textsuperscript{5} Webb, son of John and Hannah (Cocke) Webb, was born 26 November 1833; married in Carroll County 17 June 1852 Malissa Jane Martin who was born 1834 d/o Isaac and Elizabeth (Smith) Martin.

Isaac was a Baptist minister and his picture still hangs in a small church near Hillsville, Virginia where he was the pastor for many years. His family Bible has been preserved by his descendants and contains a wealth of information of the family. A copy of the information is included in the appendix of this volume.

Isaac and Malissa Jane (Martin) Webb had nine children:

\begin{itemize}
  \item i-Lucetta Castilla Webb, born 9 June 1853; died 23 Aug 1911; married 6 Jan 1870 Jeremiah Vass s/o Thomas/Nancy (Edwards) Vass
  \item ii-Daniel Smith Webb, born March 1855; died 9 April 1938; married 25 Sept 1873 Mary Elizabeth Edwards
  \item iii-George Wythe Webb, born 20 Jan 1857; died 22 Mar 1894 Snake Creek; never married; named for George Wythe who signed the Declaration of Independence
  \item iv-Ruth A. E. Webb, born 1860; married 14 Oct 1875 Lewis A. Jennings s//o James and Jemima Jennings
  \item v-Marshall Price Webb, born 9 Feb 1862; married 1) Emeline Edwards and 2) Orlona Brascom, a widow of Franklin Pierce Brascom
  \item vi-Mary Candice Webb, born 23 May 1866; died 23 May 1890; married 1) William R. Goad s/o Reuben and Celestia Goad of Carroll Co. VA and 2) John V. Horton s/o Henry/Sarah Ann Horton
  \item vii-David Montague Webb, born 12 Oct 1867; died 16 July 1942; married Joanna Worrell
  \item viii-Octavia Jane Webb, born 20 July 1875; married 14 Nov 1889 John A. Goad s/o James F. and Hannah Goad
  \item ix-Julia “Juda” Emaline Webb, born 12 sep 1878; died 19 Dec 1933; married 15 Jan
\end{itemize}
1896 George Worrell s/o Lewis and Hannah Worrell

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, John⁴

(40) Enoch⁵ Webb, son of John and Hannah (Cocke) Webb, was born 2 Nov 1835; married Irene Martin d/o Isaac and Elizabeth Martin of Patrick County VA. Enoch was killed in the Civil War. Irene married 2) David Rakes s/o Aaron/Lucinda born in Patrick County. Irene and David moved to Arkansas. Enoch and Irene had four children:
   i-Lafayette Webb, born 6 Mar 1855; died 7 Nov 1934; married Lydia C. Van Dyke; children: Beverly, Jenny, Rush, Mary, Isaac, Joe, Jacob, Charles, Irene, Giles
   ii-Lucinda Webb, born 1857
   iii-Isaac Martin Webb, born June 1858; died 20 Feb 1928 Greenup, KY; married Caroline Matney
   iv-Winfield Mack Webb, born 1860
v-Marion Webb
vi-Joanna Penelope Webb, born 30 Nov 1861

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, John⁴

(41) John⁵ Webb, son of John and Hannah (Cocke) Webb, was born 26 Oct 1839; died prior to 1866; married 25 February 1858 Rose Ann Goad d/o Reuben and Clestia Goad. Rose Ann married 2) 16 Jan 1866 Lankford Ashworth s/o Joel/Milly Ashworth. Children of John and Rose Ann:
   i-William Lacy Webb, born Feb 1859; married 15 Nov 1881 Nancy Bunscome
   ii-Heath Webb, born 8 Jul 1861 Carroll Co.

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, Jacob⁴

(42) Lucy⁵ Webb, daughter of Jacob and Hester (Dickerson) Webb, was born 31 Jul 1825 in Grayson County, Virginia; married 26 June 1846 Isaac Banks s/o William and Mary Banks. Isaac Banks, born 22 Feb 1826; died 6 Oct 1906. There is record of six children:
   i-Hester Banks, born ca 1847; married 5 April 1866 Wm. H. Hayne s/o Richard/Mary
   ii-Abigail Banks, born ca 1849; married Joseph Martin s/o Isaac/Elizabeth
   iii-James Banks, born ca 1851
   iv-Virginia Banks, born 17 Mar 1853; died 26 Oct 1863
   v-Caroline Banks, born ca 1856; married 21 Sep 1882 James M. Jennings s/o James/Semina
   vi-Elizabeth Banks, born 1859; married Thomas Gardner s/o Andrew/Mary
   vii-Mary Banks, born 2 Feb 1861; died 3 Nov 1932
   viii-Louisa Banks
   ix-Joanna Banks, born 21 Jan 1866; died 10 Jul 1891

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, Jacob⁴

(43) Henry⁵ Webb, son of Jacob and Hester (Dickerson) Webb was born 26 Apr 1827; married 17 December 1844 Susan Shelor born ca 1824 and died 1893 d/o John and Nancy (Howell) Shelor. Three of their children are shown in the Carroll County 1850 Census. This family later moved to Patrick County.
   i-Nancy Webb, born 31 Dec 1845; died 19 May 1928
   ii-Salome Webb, born ca 1848
   iii-Almeda Webb, born 27 Jul 1849; died 10 Jun 1929; m. Floyd Dickens
   iv-Malcom Webb, born 24 Sep 1847; died 2 Apr 1910; m. Mary Weeks
   v-Hester Webb, born 28 Oct 1851; died 15 Apr 1859
vi-Margery Webb, born 20 Jan 1854; died 2 Jul 1862
vii-Jacob Webb, born 23 Feb 1856; died 9 May 1859
viii-Florence Webb, born 19 Nov 1857; died 19 Jun 1862
ix-Mary Webb, born 9 Dec 1859; died 10 Jul 1862
x-Thorbourne Webb, born 11 Nov 1861; died 11 Mar 1930
xi-Elnora Webb, born 11 Nov 1861
dii-Emma Webb, born 4 Apr 1871
xiii-John W. Webb, born 4 Apr 1871; died 8 Sep 1882

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Henry4
(44) Lewis5 F. Webb, son of Henry and Mildred (Ashworth) Webb, was born 16 Jan 1848 in Carroll Co; died 14 Mar 1912 married 18 Feb 1869 Nancy Elizabeth Mullins. There is record of children:
i-Nancy A. Webb, born 4 Feb 1870; married 22 Aug 1894 Fielding Worrell
ii-John Wise Webb, born 4 Oct 1872; married Agnes Morris
iii-Charles “William” Webb, born ca 1874; married Lucinda E. Gardner d/o James/Martha
iv-Hale Webb, born ca 1876
v-Hattie Webb, born ca 1876; married 4 Feb 1899 Creed C. Semones s/o L.P. and Martha Semones
vi-Joel Webb, born 25 Oct 1877
vii-Unknown Webb, born
viii-Norman Webb, born 18 Dec 1875; married Pierce Shockley
ix-Lewis F. Webb, born 4 Oct 1879
x-Millie M. Webb, born 18 April 1883
xi-Laura E. Webb, born 4 April 1889
xii-Amanda Webb, born 2 Jan 1886
xiii-Ella Webb, married 6 Feb 1907 George Cox s/o William and Mattie Cox

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Henry4
(45) Jefferson5 F. Webb, son of Henry and Amelia (Ashworth) Webb, was born 27 Mar 1850; died 11 May 1915; married 4 June 1870 Mary Ann Banks d/o Joseph and Mary (Scott) Banks. Issue:
i-Dianna Webb, born ca 1871; married 25 Dec 1895 Cicero A Quesenberry s/o J.W. and Susan Quesenberry
ii-Henry Ellis Webb, born June 1872; m. 18 May 1893 Malissa A. Quesenberry
iii-Joseph V. Webb, born 11 June 1874; married Cora Fariss
iv-Paten A. Webb, born 20 Apr 1876; died 16 Dec 1902
v-Harriet Jane Webb, born 1878; married 24 Feb 1894 Daniel J. Smith s/o Albert
vi-Elizabeth Webb, born 5 March 1881; died 3 Apr 1956; married Isaac Goad
vii-William Webb, born 11 November 1885; married Maude Spargal
viii-Louis C. Webb, born June 1886; married ( ) Quesenberry
ix-Nancy Webb, born February 1890
x-Mary W. Webb, born October 1892; married Fulton Bircham
xi-Unknown Webb, born 2 Dec 1879
xii-Partha Webb, born 25 March 1883
xiii-Unknown Webb, born Jan 1880

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, William4
(46) Joseph5 Webb, son of William and Catherine (Dickerson) Webb, was born ca 1828 in Grayson County, Virginia. Removed to Bell County, Texas where he married Melissa
Fuller d/o Melissa Boney. They are shown in the Bell County, Texas 1880 Soundex. No record of issue.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, William4
(47) Aden5 Webb, son of William and Catherine (Dickerson) Webb, was born 6 Aug 1843 in Carroll County; married 17 March 1868 Elmira Matilda Allison born 1850 d/o George P./Elizabeth or Washington/Elizabeth (Carter) Allison. They removed to Caldwell County, Missouri before 1880 where they are shown in that census. Know issue;
   i-Charles William Webb, born 1869 in Carroll County Virginia; died 29 Jan 1940
   ii-Elam Walter Webb, born 1871 in Caldwell County, MO; died 24 July 1941
   iii-(Elizabeth?) Webb, born 1880 Caldwell County, MO; died 6 Feb 1935; married 23 Sep 1900 Samuel Smith
   iv-Asa Cleveland Webb, born 16 March 1885 Blacocks MO
   v-Adin Webb, born ca 1874; died 1876
   vi-Joe Webb, born ca 1877 Caldwell County; died young

Sixth Generation

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Cuthbert5
(48) Crocket6 Webb, son of Cuthbert and Sarah (Nester) Webb, was born ca 1824 in Grayson County, Virginia; married in 1849 Rachel Marshall of Montgomery County. Rachel married 2) in 1863 Henry Duncan and 3) Wigington [Dickerson]. There is one known child of her first marriage:
   i-Elizabeth A. Webb, born 1850 Carroll County

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Cuthbert5
(49) James6 N. Webb, son of Cuthbert and Sarah (Nester) Webb, was born 30 Apr 1830 in Grayson County, Virginia; died 3 Oct 1898; married 7 June 1849 Lucinda Stanley daughter of John and Malinda (Barnard) Stanley. James and Lucinda raised a large family of their own in addition to keeping many of the county orphans.
   140 i-William Webb, married 10 Feb 1870 Mary Jane Moles d/o Lucinda Moles
   ii-Mahala Webb, married 3 Oct 1889 Richard Alderman
   iii-Cuthbert Webb, born 11 Oct 1858; m. 1) 10 Feb 1876 Sarah E. Cock d/o Martin
Cock; child: John Henry Webb; married 2) Louisa Clementine Goad
   iv-John S. Webb, born ca 1859 married 17 Mar 1884 Mary C. Cox. They had a son
Posey L. Webb who married 29 Aug 1910 Mary D. Jessup d/o Ambrose/Emily
   141 v-James A. Webb, born April 1867; married 4 Feb 1890 Susan M. Cox
   142 vi-Isaac Webb, born June 1869; married 26 Jan 1898 Virginia Jackson
vii-Doctor Greely Webb, born 22 Sep 1872; married Dina F.Goad; children:
   a. Luzeah Webb, b. 17 Oct 1894; d. 7 Apr 1920
   b. Jabe Harmon Webb, b. 1897; d. 1975; m. Lura Cox
   vii-Mary E. Webb, born ca 1876; married 28 Jan 1894 Samuel C. Scott s/o Wholford/Samantha

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Cuthbert5
(50) Catherine6 Webb, daughter of Cuthbert and Sarah (Nester) Webb, was born ca 1828 in Grayson County, Virginia; married 1846 Lewis Puckett in Surry County, North Carolina. Children shown in the 1850 Carroll County census:
   i-Ephraim Puckett, born 1848
ii-William Puckett, born 1849

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5

(51) Anderson6 Webb, son of Robert and Elizabeth (Nester) Webb, was born 2-8-1829 in Grayson County; died 1899; married 5 Oct 1848 Mahala Martin d/o Daniel and Jane (Gardener) Martin. They had ten or more children:
   i-Jane Webb, born 1849; married 18 Feb 1873 Isham M.T. Barnard from Patrick County
   ii-Louisia Webb, born 1852; married 2 April 1874 Elisha T. Barnard
   iii-Mary Ann, born 1854; married 18 Feb 1873 Carroll Banks
   iv-Daniel M. Webb, born 29 Nov 1855; married Arminda ( )
   v-James M. Webb, born 1858
   vi-John S. Webb, born 17 Dec 1859
   vii-Alexander Webb, born 5 Feb 1863; married Virginia Alice Webb
   ix-Isaac J. Webb, born 13 Sep 1865; married 1 Dec 1891 Victoria A. Bolt d/o Leroy/Mary
   x-Ruth Webb, born 4 Aug 1874 Carroll Co.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5

(52) William6 Richard Webb, son of Robert “Robin” and Elizabeth (Nester) Webb, was born 1834; married 1) 25 March 1852 Margaret Ann Hardy born 13 March 1835 d/o Henry and Rachel (Beasley) Hardy. Margaret had a twin sister Mary. William married 2) Susan E. Goad d/o Isaac and Susan Webb. Children:
   i-Hannah J. Webb, born 1854; married Claren Martin s/o McNeely/Annis
   ii-Rhoda E. Webb, born 21 Oct 1855; married 19 Sep 1872 Floyd Martin s/o James/Irene
   iii-Rachel Catherine Webb, born 1858; married Joseph Hall s/o Jonathan and Malinda
   iv-Mary A. Webb, born 1860; married Dec 1873 James A. Martin s/o Bryram/Sallie Jane
   v-Robert H. Webb, born Jan 1863; married 30 April 1885 Margaret B.Williams d/o Ephraim/Harriett Williams
   vi-Anacilla E. Webb, born 17 Feb 1866
   vii-Pauline Webb, born 1869; married 13 Oct 1887 Hezekiah Dalton s/o Jonathon and Annis
   viii-James A. Webb, born 1871; married Norali Williams d/o Ephraim/Harriett McNeeley Dalton
   ix-Henryetta Webb, born July 1873 Carroll County, Virginia; married 21 Oct 1889 McNeeley Dalton

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5

(53) John6 J. Webb, son of Robert and Elizabeth (Nester) Webb, was born ca 1836 in Grayson County; married 20 Sep 1855 Sarah Ann Combs d/o Newell and Frances Combs. They had a farm in the Laurel Fork district of Carroll County. Sarah had at least 7 children after John J. died.
   145a i-William R. Webb, born 1856; married Susan E. Goad
      ii-Frances Emmaline Webb, born 1859; married 1 July 1880 Jacob Nester s/o Reubin /Susannah Nester
      iii-Mahala Webb, born 1860; married 20 Jan 1879 Isaac Nester s/o Reubin/Luemma
      iv-Rebecca Webb, born 1863
146   v-Rhoda Webb, born 1866; married Joseph C. Tolbert
147   vi-Patrick Webb, born 4 May 1868; married Ruth McGrady
      vii-Robert Webb, born 1873; married 22 Dec 1892 Sarah Worrell d/o Shade/Laura
      viii-Friel Webb, born 1875; married 21 April 1899 Polly Worrell d/o
        Shadrack/Lovetta
      ix-Lillian Webb, born 1877; married 9 Feb 1900 John Preston Nester s/o
        John/Nancy Nester
      x-Mary Lee Webb, born 1878
      xi-Sarah W. Webb, born 1880
      xii-Victor C. Webb, born April 1881

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5
(54) General6 Henry Webb, son of Robert “Robin” and Elizabeth (Nester) Webb, was born
     1840; died 9 Dec 1880 Carroll Co.; married 12 May 1857 in Carroll County to Rachel Nester.
     Tradition is that General Webb was a very likeable man who had the misfortune of getting into
     a fight with Josh Nester whom he later shot and killed. He was tried, convicted and put to
death for the killing even though most people believed the killing was justified. Children:
    i-Richard Webb, born March 1867; married 9 May 1889 Nancy Ann Mabry d/o I.J.
        and C.B. Mabry. Children:
          a. Charles born 2 March 1890; married Pearl Horton
          b. Rachel Eliz married Norman Nester
    ii-Ellis Webb, born 8 Nov 1869; married 30 Dec 1891 Fanny Largen d/o Vianna
       Largen
    iii-Mary Amanda Webb, Born 4 Jan 1872; married 30 Dec 1891 Emmil E. Worrell
       s/o Martin/Elizabeth
    iv-Virginia O. Webb, born 1874; married 4 Jan 1892 James W. Worrell s/o
       Martin/Eliz
    v-Elizabeth Ann Webb, born 1 Oct 1858; married 19 May 1881 William Spence s/o
       Lewis/Frances Spence
    vi-Margaret Webb, born 1860; married 19 Nov 1878 Robert Goad s/o Isaac/Susan

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5
(55) Major6 Thomas Webb, son of Robert and Elizabeth (Nester) Webb, was born 1847;
mariied 29 Nov 1864 in Carroll County Louisa McGrady d/o Jackson and Hannah (Thompson)
McGrady. (Louisa McGrady’s brother Andrew Jackson McGrady married Rebecca Ann
Combs. They had a daughter Dora Alice McGrady who married Sebird Jacob Webb and had
children: Lora Violet, James Lisca, Andrew Jackson, Anna Murel, Elizabeth Effie and Una
Bell.)
    i-Elizabeth Webb, born 1866

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Henry5
(56) Granville6 Webb, son of Henry and Christina (Sutphin) Webb, was born 1843; married
     Rachel (   ) and they had five or more children:
    i-Liza Webb, born 1858
    ii-Margaret Webb, born 1861
    iii-Rebecca Webb, born 1863
    iv-Diekey Webb, born 1867
    v-Elias Webb, born 1869
James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Henry5
(57) Charles6 M. Webb, son of Henry and Christina (Sutphin) Webb, was born 1844 in Carroll County; married 15 Sep 1865 Columbia Bolt. Children:
   i-George W. Webb, born 12 Jun 1868 Carroll Co.
   ii-Virginia Lee Webb, born 1869
   iii-Mattie W. Webb, born 1873
   iv-Flora J. Webb, born 1875
   v-Effie May Webb, born 27 June 1876
   vi-Lillian Webb, born 1889; died 16 Dec 1880

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Henry5
(58) Floyd6 E. Webb, son of Henry and Christina (Sutphin) Webb, was born 27 March 1851; died 14 Dec 1945; married Evaline (   ).
148 i-Henry Webb, born July 1873; married Ardella Marshall
    ii-Cora E. Webb, born 8 Aug 1874; married 24 Nov 1895 Peter A. Bowman s/o Samuel/Elizabeth Bowman
    iii-E. Mary Webb, born 1878
    iv-Doctor Ordway B. Webb, born 29 Sep 1885 listed in Carroll County, VA birth records; married 1 Nov 1904 Ava Semones d/o John/Eliz


James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Isham5
(59) William6 W. Webb, son of Isham and Nancy (Dickerson) Webb, was born 1843 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Mary A. Lewis and moved to Morgan County, Kentucky. Four children are shown in the 1880 census.
   i-Catherine Webb, born 1874 in Morgan County, KY
   ii-Albert Webb, born 1875 in Morgan County, KY; married Myrtle Lemasters
   iii-Martha L. Webb, born 1878 in Morgan County, KY
   iv-Willis Webb, born 1879 in Morgan County, KY

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Isham5
(60) James6 A. Webb, son of Isham G. and Nancy (Dickerson) Webb, was born 1847; married Pearlina (   ). They had a farm in Montgomery County, Kentucky. Four children are shown in the 1880 census:
   i-William T. Webb, born 1869
   ii-Edward Webb, born 1872
   iii-John R. Webb, born 1875
   iv-Isham G. Webb, born 1879

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Lurena5
(61) James Nester6, son of Reuben and Lurena (Webb) Nester, was born 1843 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Loudesa (   ). Children:
   i-Esther Nester, born 1866
   ii-Lourena Nester, born 1867
   iii-Rachel Nester, born 1869
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iv-Sarah Nester, born 15 Sep 1871
v-Jake Nester, born Apr 1879

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5
(62) Reubin Alexander Horton6, son of James and Sarah (Goad) Horton, was born ca 1825 in Grayson County, Virginia; married in 1845 to 1) Lucy Webb. [This is the same family listed under #24. Lucy’s parents, Andrew and Catherine Webb, were with them in 1860.] Reubin married 2) Leanne Wilson. There is record of eight children:
   i-Elizabeth A. Horton, married 5 Aug 1860 Joshua Semones s/o William and Patience (Dalton) Semones
   ii-Sarah A. Horton, born ca 1846
   149 iii-Jasper N. Horton, born 1849; married Hannah Dalton
   iv-John R. Horton, born ca 185_
   v-Susan Horton, born ca 1855; married 26 Sep 1872 Lacy Worrell
   vi-James Marion Horton, born Jan 1860 on Laurel Fork; married 8 Nov 1882 Emily H. Webb
   vii-Reuben A. Horton, born 1863 on Laurel Fork; married Martha J. Bowman. They had children: David O. 8 Apr 1890; Wilde Lee 1885; James M. 15 Mar 1887
   viii-Lucinda J. Horton, born 187_ on Laurel Fork

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5
(63) Polly6 Horton, daughter of James and Sarah (Goad) Horton, was born ca 1826; married ca 1845 a blacksmith named Joshua Mabry s/o Isaac and ( ) Mabry. Joshua and Polly lived at Hillsville, Carroll County, VA. He was a Captain in the Civil War. Two children were shown in the 1850 census.
   i-Susan Mabry, born 1846
   ii-James Mabry, born 1848

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5
(64) John R. Horton6, son of James and Sarah (Goad) Horton, was born 1833 on Laurel Fork in Grayson County, Virginia; married 1) Rachel ( ) and 2) Leah ( ). Children:
   i-Clara E. Horton, born 1854
   ii-Nancy A. Horton, born 1859
   150 iii-Enoch Horton, born May 1866; married Mandy A. ( )
   iv-Mary J. Horton, born 1870
   v-Isaac B. Horton, born 1873
   vi-Lucy Horton, born ca 1887; married 29 May 1905 Clyde Quisenberry s/o Joseph and Mary

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5
(65) Henderson Horton6, son of James and Sarah (Goad) Horton, was born ca 1835 in Grayson County, Virginia; died 29 Sep 1885; married 1853 Ruth Goad who was born 1836 in Virginia. Children:
   151 i-Alexander Horton, born April 1854; married Eliz. Goad
   ii-Lewis G. Horton, born Sep 1856; married Mary A. Phibbs
   153 iii-John P. Horton, born Feb 1860; married Clementine Martin
   154 iv-Aaron M. Horton, born Feb 1863; married Jeanette Worrell
   155 v-Thomas C. Horton, born Dec 1872; married Casandra Martin
   156 vi-James Monroe Horton, born Jun 1873; married Cora A. ( )
   vii-Laura Horton, born 1880; married 13 April 1904 James Horton
viii-Allen C. Horton, born 16 Aug 1873; died 10 Sep 1877
ix-Monroe Horton, born 15 Oct 1870
x-Canala b. Horton, born 11 April 1876; married Ruth Cox

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5

(66) Joseph H. Horton6, son of James and Sarah (Goad) Horton, was born 29 Jan 1838; died 4 Dec 1914; married 31 January 1860 Nancy Hill. Children:
i-Mary A. Horton, born 1861; married Clay Collier
ii-Thomas Horton, born 1863
157 iii-Michael Horton, born March 1864; married Mahala Quesenberry
iv-Adolphus Horton, born 1868
v-Sarah M. Horton, born 15 Dec 1871; married James Hill
vi-Irene Alice Horton, born 11 Aug 1875
vii-Lucinda K. Horton, born 10 Sep 1877; married Mark Weddle
viii-James Norman Horton, married Minnie Cox

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, Benjamin Horton5

(67) Ann Horton6, daughter of Benjamin and Mary (Largen) Horton, was born about 1825; married ca 1846 Francis Edwards, son of William and Elizabeth Edwards. They lived on Little Reed in Carroll County, Virginia. Children:
i-Floyd Edwards, born 1847
ii-Manerva Edwards, born 1849

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, Benjamin Horton5

(68) Henry Horton6, son of Benjamin and Mary (Largen) Horton, was born May 1833; married Roxina ( ). Children:
i-Edgar Luther Horton, born 11 Jan 1891
ii-Charles E. Horton, born June 1893
iii-Gilbert H. Horton, born March 1896

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, Benjamin Horton5

(69) Vinson Horton6, son of Benjamin and Mary (Largen) Horton, was born 1835 in Grayson County, Virginia; married 1) 27 April 1855 in Surry County, North Carolina to Susannah Johnson. Their children were all born on Laurel Fork, Carroll County, Virginia. Vinson married 2) 30 Oct 1882 Rachel Webb and 3) 14 Sep 1904 Lydia Jennings d/o Tobias/Nancy Quisenberry.
i-Hannah M. Horton, born 1866
ii-Isaac F. Horton, born 18 June 1869; married Mary A. ( )
iii-Minerva E. Horton, 9 April 1873
iv-Luemma Horton, born 1876
v-Carolina Horton, 21 July 1879
vi-Lavinia Horton, born 4 May 1868

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, Benjamin Horton5

(70) Jacob Horton6, son of Benjamin and Mary (Largen) Horton, was born 1841 in Grayson County, Virginia; married 14 March 1861 Bethania McRoberts born Sep 1840 in North Carolina d/o John McRoberts. Their children were all born on Laurel Fork in Carroll County, Virginia.
i-R. Ellis Horton, born 1866
ii-Jo Ann Horton, born 1868
iii-Jacob M. Horton, born 1871
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iv-William B. Horton, born Jan 1874; married Eliz (   )
v-Lucy Susan Horton, born 28 Sep 1876
vi-John W. Horton, born 14 Oct 1880

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, Henry Horton5

(71) Benjamin J. Horton6, son of Henry and Susannah (Goad) Horton, was born February 1839 on Laurel Fork; married 17 Jan 1861 Ellen Bunch born 1840 in North Carolina. There is record of six children all born on Laurel Fork in Carroll County, Virginia:

159 i-Henry F. Horton, born Nov 1861; married Minda J. Henley
   ii-Alberta/Aberta J. Horton, born 5 Apr 1867
   iii-Margaret A. Horton, born 12 Dec 1869; married James Bond
   iv-Virginia Kate Horton, born 1 June 1875; died 11 Jul 1968
   v-Louemma Horton, born 15 Nov 1876; married Benj. Worrell
   vi-Isaac Davis Horton, born June 1881

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, Henry Horton5

(72) Newell Horton6, son of Henry and Susannah (Goad) Horton, was born October 1849; married 12 Dec 1872 Rachel L. Mabry. Children:
   i-Dora E. Horton, born 26 Oct 1876; married George Dalton
   ii-Mary L. Horton, born 24 Sep 1879; married George Gardner
   iii-India B. Horton, born 19 March 1882; married Thomas Horton
   iv-Wiley L. Horton, born 8 Sep 1891; married Lola Smith
   v-Denny C. Horton, born 1894; married Lucinda Hawks
   vi-Sarah E. Horton, born 15 April 1885
   vii-Charles B. Horton, born 6 Nov 1873; married Eliz. Goad

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, Henry Horton5

(73) Christopher Columbus Horton6, son of Henry and Rachel (Edmonds) Horton; married 2) Barbara E. (   ) born March 1865. Seven children are show in the 1900 census:
   i-Lawrence R. Horton, born 23 Jan 1888
   ii-Orville A. Horton, born 2 Sep 1889
   iii-Mattie L. Horton, born Sep 1891
   iv-Ada S. Horton, born April 1893
   v-Columbia O. Horton, born May 1895; married 9 Oct 1910 Charles D. Phipps s/o S.L. and C.A. Phipps
   vi-Henry W. Horton, born June 1897
   vii-Daniel P. Horton, born June 1899

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, Jacob Horton5

(74) Charles W. Horton6, son of Jacob and Margaret (Phibbs) Horton, was born 1848; married 5 Jan 1875 Mary Highley born ca 1845 in Wythe County, Virginia. Children:
   i-Robert Lee Horton, born 12 Oct 1875
   ii-Nancy Horton, born Jan 1877
   ? iii-Margaret E. Horton, born Sep 1878
   ? iv-Norah R. Horton, born Sep 1881
   v-Nettie S. Horton, born 1 June 1885; married J.C. Haymore s/o Oliver/Bettie

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Andrew4, William5
(75) Giles\textsuperscript{6} Webb, son of William and Milly (Dalton) Webb, was born 1835; married Engeliza “Eliza” ( ). Three of their children are listed below:
   i-Giles William Webb, born 1853; married 11 May 187_ Carroll Co. R.J. Meredith
   ii-James A. Webb, born 1855
   iii-Milly Ann Webb, born 11 Oct 1858; married Garland Williams s/o Wm/Matilda

James\textsuperscript{1}, Jacob\textsuperscript{2}, Henry\textsuperscript{3}, Andrew\textsuperscript{4}, Andrew\textsuperscript{5}

(76) William\textsuperscript{6} A. G. Webb, son of Andrew and Charlotte (Padgett) Webb, was born 7 Dec 1860; died 17 July 1929; married 24 Oct 1883 Carroll County Martha Ellen Goad born July 1863 d/o Henry/Amey (Semones) Goad. Issue:
   i-Ambrose E. Webb, born 28 May 1885 Carroll County; married Lula Marshall d/o Granville/Polly Marshall
   ii-Sylvan A. Webb, born Sep 1887; married 20 April 1910
   iii-Eugene C. Webb, born 6 July 1889; married Fannie Walters
   iv-Viola C. Webb, born Aug 1891; married Jack Lyons
   v-Ardella T. Webb, born Nov 1893; married Walter Bishop
   vi-Engle Webb, born 6 July 1890
   vii-Marion F. Webb, born Sep 1895; married Ruth Lewis
   viii-Jessie F. Webb, born April 1899; married James R. Anderson
   ix-Ambrose E. Webb, born 28 May 1885 Carroll County

James\textsuperscript{1}, Jacob\textsuperscript{2}, Henry\textsuperscript{3}, Andrew\textsuperscript{4}, Andrew\textsuperscript{5}

(77) Phillip\textsuperscript{6} M. Webb, son of Andrew, Jr. and Charlotte (Padgett) Webb, was born September 1863; married 16 June 1887 Elizabeth Jennie Bennett d/o Nancy. Children:
   i-Lula E. Webb, born 24 March 1887
   ii-Edna G. Webb, born 4 Oct 1889
   iii-Elmer G. Webb, born May 1891
   iv-Peter A. Webb, born Jan 1893
   v-Wiley L. Webb, born March 1894
   vi-Joseph A. Webb, born Oct 1895
   vii-Harden H. Webb, born August 1899

James\textsuperscript{1}, Jacob\textsuperscript{2}, Henry\textsuperscript{3}, Giles\textsuperscript{4}, Martin\textsuperscript{5}

(78) James\textsuperscript{6} Madison Webb, son of Martin and Frances Webb, was born 1833 perhaps in Grayson County, Virginia; lived in Raleigh and Wyoming Counties, WV; married 1) Ursula Goad from Floyd County d/o Abraham/Rachel and 2) Sarah Jones ca 1867.
Children of James and Ursula:
   i-Legrand Webb, born 15 Feb 1855; m. 1) Mary Jane Palmer; 2) 6 Jun 1899 in Summers Co. WV Clara A.F. Bailey d/o Albert & M.A.; children:
      a. Este Webb
      b. Tilden Webb
      c. Edward Webb
      d. Fred Granville Webb, born 7 Feb 1902; died 25 Aug 1959
   e. Lester Guy Webb, b. 4 Jun 1903; d. 6 May 1952 Hinton, WV; m. Emma Jane d/o Robert/Nancy Jane (McCall) Hodge; children:
      1) James William 22 Jul 1928 Talcott WV; m. Roberta Kelly; issue:
         a) Deborah Gene 11 Aug 1950; m. John (Justin) Starkweather living Ontario, Canada; children: Sarah Irene, Melody Beth, Scott James
         b) Laura Kay 11 Apr 1963; m. David J. Parker

2) Nancy Lee Webb 14 Mar 1930, m. 1) Eck Richmond, 2) Ivan Richardson
3) Elmer Guy 16 Jan 1932, d. 25 Sep 1980
4) Jesse Franklin 25 Feb 1935
5) Ray Jason 14 Feb 1937
f. Bage Webb, born 1 Jun 1913; died March 1986
  ii-Martin Webb, born 1857
  iii-Elizabeth Webb, born 1857
  iv-Calvin Webb, born 1859

Children of James and Sarah
  v-Rosa Webb, born 19 Oct 1869
  vi-John W. Webb, born 1870; married Nancy (?) 160
  vii-James Webb, born May 1871; married Clementine (?) 161
  viii-Giles R. Webb, born 10 Oct 1872; married 1) ?Brooke Elkins and 2) Nellie Cook
    ix-Francis M. Webb, born 1873
    x-Texas A. Webb, born May 1876; married 22 June 1895 Christopher Wallace
    xi-Belzora Webb, born 7 Jan 1878
    xii-Harvey Webb, born 7 May 1887
    xiii-C.A. Webb, born 30 May 1890

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5
(79) Lurena6 Webb, daughter of Martin and Frances Webb, was born in 1840 in Grayson County, Virginia; married 17 August 1863 in Wyoming County, West Virginia to Leonidas Cook s/o William and Fanny. Children:
  i-Frances Cook, born May 1865; married 14 Dec 1879 Ephraim Dickens
  ii-Vermila Cook, born 1867; married 16 Sep 1882 Henry W. Meador
  iii-Irene Cook, born 1869; married 22 Oct 1888 John W. Webb from Mercer; had a son James born 25 Jan 1903 who died 13 Jul 1975 Cleveland, Ohio
  iv-Rachel Cook, born 1876
  v-Adam J. Cook, born September 1879; married Fannie Webb d/o Joseph and Caroline (Webb) Webb

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5
(80) William6 R. Webb, son of Martin and Frances Webb, was born January 1844 in Grayson County, Virginia; married 1) 22 July 1863 in Wyoming County, West Virginia Arena Webb d/o Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb; married 2) Sarah Webb, d/o John R. and Susannah (Webb) Webb. [see #172]

Children of William and Arena “Reny” Webb:
  i-Madaline (Caroline?) Webb, born 1864; married Joseph Webb 162
  ii-Rosa Webb, born 27 Jan 1875; married Daniel Martin Webb

Children of William and Sarah Webb
  iii-Minerva Webb, born 13 Feb 1883
  iv-Ida C. Webb, born 12 March 1886
  v-Mahala Webb, born March 1888; married Legrand Webb, s/o Martin and Harriet
  vi-Susannah Webb, born A. 1890
  vii-Lewis Webb, born March 1895
  viii-Harvey Webb, born March 1887; died young
  ix-Mary Jane Webb, born 12 June 1897

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5
Daniel6 Webb, son of Martin and Frances Webb, was born ca 1848; married Keziah Dickens d/o Ephraim and Mary.  Children:

163  i-Joseph E. Webb, born 4 March 1874; married Caroline Webb
    ii-William Madison Webb, born 14 October 1873

164  iii-Daniel Martin Webb, born 12 Mar 1876; married 4 Dec 1894 Rosetta Jane Webb
    iv-Ephraim Webb, born 1878
    v-Ezekiel Webb, born May 1882; married 5 April 1912 Minnie Dell Webb
    vi-James Webb, born May 1884
    vii-Ida Webb, born 1887
    viii-Jay B. Webb, born 1890; married 14 September 1919 Rena Webb
    ix-Green Webb, born 18 Oct 1880

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5

(82) Irene6 “Reny” Webb, daughter of Martin and Frances Webb, was born 1851 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 25 September 1866 in Wyoming County, West Virginia to Allan G. Cozort born in North Carolina s/o Squire and Messiah Cozort.  No further information.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5

(83) Martin6 Webb, son of Martin and Frances Webb, was born ca 1854 perhaps in Raleigh County, (West) Virginia; married 1) 17 November 1874 Harriet Vealey d/o Peter and Elizabeth (Dickens) Vealey and 2) 18 Aug 1915 Louisa Tolliver born in Wyoming County, West Virginia.  Children:

    i-Elizabeth Frances Webb, born 10 Oct 1875; married 7 Oct 1894 William Alexander Pettry
    ii-Hester A. Webb, born 10 Oct 1877; died 13 Oct 1896
165  iii-Legrand S. Webb, born 1879; married 18 Aug 1904 Mahala Webb
    iv-Parthane Webb, born Sep 1882; married 8 Sep 1902 Owen Thomas Painter
166  v-Rena Webb, born Oct 1884; married 6 May 1902 James Edward Lucas/Koon?
    vi-Albert G. Webb, born Nov 1886; married 17 Nov 1905 Susan Webb
    vii-William Harrison Webb, born 4 July 1888; married Jane Brown
    viii-Posey Webb, born Oct 1891; married 9 Jan 1911 Arena Webb; children: Sidney, Ted, Hubert, Jaunita (Richmond), Pansy (Phipps)
167  ix-Prince Webb, born 21 June 1893; married Sadie Pearl Dickens
    x-Pink B. Webb, born Sep 1898
168  xi-Louisa Webb, born 1889; died 20 Aug 1896

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5

(84) Rachel6 Webb, daughter of Martin and Frances Webb, was born 17 April 1858 in Raleigh County, (West) Virginia; married 31 March 1875 Giles Webb, s/o Jacob and Nancy (Dickens) Webb.  [same Giles and Rachel as listed under #109]

    i-Frances E. Webb, born 1877; married 21 Dec 1897 Almeda Cook
    ii-Lilly A. Webb, born February 1880
    iii-Noney Webb, born August 1883
    iv-Annie Webb, born January 1886
169  v-John Wesley Webb, born 1885; married 20 Aug 1897 Ziska Ann Murphy
    vii-Edward A. Webb, born 27 Apr 1889; died 24 Apr 1965
    viii-Emma Webb, born March 1892; married Nov 1899 John Cloud
    ix-Mildred Webb, born 1894; married 30 Sep 1917 William (Bill) Leigh
    x-Franklys Webb, born 1897; married 24 Apr 1922 Grace E. (Dunlap)

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5

(85) Martha6 Webb, daughter of James A. and Sarah (Gallimore) Webb, was b. 6 Sept. 1832; m. 20 Nov 1854 in Raleigh County, (West) Virginia to Daniel Dickens born 18 Feb 1833 s/o Ephraim and Elizabeth Dickens.  Daniel Dickens, a Civil War veteran, died 31...
Mar 1908; his wife Martha died 26 Sept 1893. Both are buried on Peach Tree Creek in Raleigh County. Children:

168 i-Elizabeth Adaline Dickens, born 10 Oct 1856; married Robert Workman
169 ii-Virginia Caroline Dickens, born 1 May 1860; married Burwell Pettry
170 iii-Sarah Olly Dickens, born 25 April 1868; married Joseph Peters
171 iv-Elijah Stanley Dickens, born 28 Nov 1871; married Martha Peters

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5

(86) John6 R. Webb, s/o James and Sarah (Gallimore) Webb, was b. 11 April 1835; m. ca 1855 Susannah Webb d/o William and Catherine (Dickerson) Webb of Carroll County, VA

During the Civil War John R. Webb enlisted in the Confederate Army at Wytheville, Virginia 19 May 1861 in Company I, 63rd VA Infantry and served until captured, 5 July 1864 by General Thomas’ Command. His name appears on a Roll of Prisoners of War at Nashville, Tennessee, captured by forces under Maj. General W.T. Sherman, commanding Military Division of the Mississippi and forwarded to Capt. S. E. Jones, A.D.C., Louisville, KY July 17, 1864. From there he was sent to Camp Douglas, Illinois where he remained as a prisoner of war until 16 May 1865.

While in Camp Douglas his name is on a Roll of Prisoners of War applying for the oath of allegiance, January 1, 1865. Below is a typed copy of his hand-written letter.

Camp Douglas, Chicago, Illinois

December 29, 1864

Sir:

I, John R. Webb, a private of Co. I, 63rd Virginia Infantry, Would most respectfully represent that I was enlisted into the Rebel Service at Wythville, Va on 19th May 1861. At the time of my enlistment the greatest excitement prevailed throughout the country and like so many mis-guided men I drifted into this rebellion without being aware of the great wrong I was committing.

I would further represent that I was captured at Chattahoochee, Georgia on the 5th July 1864 by Gen’l Thomas’ command, and that I do not desire to be returned South in exchange, but would most respectfully ask that permission be granted me to take the Oath of Allegiance to the United States that I may become again a free man, and enjoy the privileges of an American Citizen.

I am Sir

Very Respectfully & c

John R. Webb (signed)
Co. I, 63rd Virginia Infantry


John R. And Susannah (Webb) Webb had children:
Jacob6 Webb, son of James and Sarah (Gallimore) Webb, was born 3 April 1839 in what is now Raleigh County, West Virginia. He married 1) about 1858 Mary Emaline Ellison d/o Felix Ellison and 2) Clarinda Jane Bailey born 25 Oct 1848; died 5 Sep 1937 Boone County, WV d/o Leftridge and Parena

During the Civil War Jacob “Jake” Webb enlisted in the Union Army 10 October 1861 in the new regiment which was being organized by John Hunt Oley, W. S. Dunbar, and others. This outfit then known as the 8th Regiment, Virginia Infantry was mustered into Federal service at Wheeling October 29, 1861 with John Hunt Oley as Major, and Wm. S. Dunbar as Capt. of Company H. The regiment later became the 7th West Virginia Cavalry.

Jacob Webb was a private in Company H until 30 November 1862 at which time he was promoted to 1st Sergeant. Then on February 25, 1863 he was commissioned a 2nd Lt. A month later he was promoted to 1st Lt. He held that rank until he was honorably discharged 23 February 1865.

Perhaps his most trying assignment was the one given him to “seek and destroy” Andrew Gunnoe, the leader of a ruthless gang of Confederate Home Guards who were terrorizing Raleigh and Wyoming Counties. There were many reports of atrocities committed against Union sympathizers by Capt. Andrew Gunnoe’s gang which reached the Union Headquarters. The army sent Lt. Jacob Webb to the area to deal with the problem. Tradition is the he was given orders to hang Andrew when he caught him.

After arriving in Raleigh County, Lt. Jacob Webb enlisted the help of the Union Home Guard. With Pemberton Cook and his son Perry, a man named Milam, and two other men he crossed the mountain into Craney Creek near where Andrew Gunnoe lived. He stationed part of his men on each side of the road. They were perhaps concealed in the bushes and waited for Andrew to appear. When he did they asked him to surrender, but instead, he tried to draw his service revolver and was shot from each side of the road. The Reverend James Peters, who saw the body, later reported that the bullets made a single hole large enough to drop a pebble through. Incidentally, Andrew Gunnoe had shot one of James Peters’ nephews. Relatives and friends of Andrew Gunnoe called the incident an ambush. Descendants of Jacob Webb called it duty. Perhaps both were right to some extent.

Lt. Jacob Webb participated in battles in the Shenandoah Valley and was on the Salem Raid. At Droop Mountain, West Virginia he fought against his brother John R. Webb.

Jacob and Clarinda (Bailey) Webb had children:

175  i-James William Riley Webb, born 12 Sep 1858; married Mary Greaver
    ii-Identified twin Webb, born 15 Dec 1859

176  iv-George M.A. Webb, born 12 March 1861; married Amanda Clay

Jacob and Clarinda (Bailey) Webb had children:

177  v-Pauline Emaline Webb, born 27 Oct 1868; married 1) John Ed Cook and 2) Ward
    Cook  
    vi-Rosebell Webb, born 15 July 1873; married Thomas Bone. After Rosebell’s death

36
Thomas married 2) Amanda (Clay) Webb

vii-Ulysses Stark Webb, born 23 June 1875; married 1) Nannie Scaggs and 2) Eloda Ball

viii-Lou Emma Webb, born 2 July 1879 (1 March?); married V.B. Green

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5

(88) Leah Ann6 Webb, daughter of James and Sarah (Gallimore) Webb, was born 15 Oct 1842; married 27 August 1857 in Raleigh County to Henderson Dickens born 22 December 1831 s/o Thomas and Rhoda Dickens.

Henderson Dickens died in Raleigh County 9 May 1898 and Leah Ann died 6 January 1914. Both are buried in the Dickens Cemetery, Pine Knob, Raleigh County, West Virginia. They were parents of thirteen children, ten of whom were living when the 1900 census was taken:

i-Henderson Dickens, born 8 Dec 1858; died at birth
ii-Leah Ann Dickens (twin to Henderson), born 8 Dec 1858; died at birth
iii-Louisa Dickens, born 13 Feb 1860; married 1 June 1880 James Ballard Massey
iv-Letha Jane Dickens, born May 1864; married 29 Jan 1887 Oliver Cook born 13 May 1867 s/o George W. and Elizabeth (Mooney) (Swartz) Cook. They lived first on Cook Mountain in Boone County; later moved to near Bald Knob. After Letha’s death, Oliver married 2) Mary Toler. Letha and Oliver had children:
   a) Effie, born 7 Dec 1887; married William Alexander Mays
   b) Emmer, born 17 Oct 1889; married Harrison White
   c) Wirt, born 3 Oct 1891; died during flu epidemic of 1918
   d) Quinnie, born 28 March 1893; married Merrill Bagby
   e) Dona, born 8 Aug 1894; married Grover Lowe
   f) Laura, born 7 April 1896; married Elbert Toler
   g) Hubert, born 13 Oct 1897; married Allie Adkins
   h) Tolbert, born 13 May 1900; married Cora Harvey
   i) Finley, born 17 March 1901; married Eloise Norris
   j) Pearl E., born 27 May 1903; died 16 Aug 1907
   k) Virley, born 25 May 1906; died 1918
v-Jacob A. Dickens, born 11 Dec 1866; married Elizabeth Ann Peters.
   a) Sadie Pearl, born 19 Aug 1908
   b) Bessie, born 26 May 1905
vi-James Nelve Dickens, born 2 Feb 1868; never married
vii-Joseph R. Dickens, born 3 Dec 1869
viii-William Albert Dickens, born 24 July 1871
 ix-Cora A. Dickens, born 23 Nov 1874; married 1) James Turner and 2) Robert Gunnoe
x-Calvin Dickens, born 31 Aug 1877
xi-Charles L. Dickens, born 30 Nov 1879
xii-Thomas Dickens, born 17 June 1883
xiii-Sarah Victoria Dickens, born Nov 1887; married Elam Wetzel Scarbro(ugh)

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5

(89) Mary6 “Polly” Webb, daughter of James and Sarah (Gallimore) Webb, was born 28 May 1846 in Peach Tree Creek of what is now Raleigh County, West Virginia. She married 1) Russell White born 27 Oct 1821 in Giles County, Virginia s/o James and Mary (Robinette) White.

Following Russell’s death from “lung fever” 3 May 1882, Mary (Webb) White married 2) 24 August 1884 William M. Bone.
Children of Russell and Mary (Webb) White:
i-Cyrus White, born 11 Nov 1872 in Gordon, Boone Co.WV; died at age 4
ii-Darius White, born 15 Aug 1874; died at age 2
iii-Martha White, born 20 Sep 1876; married James W. Brammer. Children:
   a) Ida, born 1894; married Forest Meadows
   b) Charles Wm., born ca 1897; married Hazel Williams
   c) Ernest, born ca 1899 married 1) Eva Hudson and 2) Hazel Whittington
   d) Everett, born ca 1901; married Mammie ( )
   e) Hettie, born ca 1903; married Spurgeon Caldwell
   f) Lulu, born ca 1904; married Howard Hudson
   g) Emery, born ca 1907; married 1) Mary Woodrum and 2) Thelma Kidd
   h) Curtis, born ca 1909; married Georgia Coon
   i) Vena, married Vic Whittington
   j) Mary, married Chess Alderman
   k) Macel, married Taylor Muncey
iv-Blake White, born 4 Sep 1878; married Clydia Gertrude Coon born 18 Dec 1879
in Lower Joe’s Creek, Boone County, West Virginia. They had nine children:
   a) Phil, born 1 July 1900; married Reba Kirk
   b) Hattie, born 9 May 190_; married R. Harry Hall
   c) Carrie, born 24 Aug 1904; married Okey Buckalew
   d) Bernice, born 1 Sep 1906; died 11 June 1907
   e) Flora “Florrie”, born 23 Jan 1908; married Joseph E. Meadows
   f) Courtney, born 20 April 1910; married Vadis Page
   g) Janet, born 16 May 1912; married John V. Ray
   h) Causby, born 13 Feb 1915; married C. J. Moore
   i) Gretchen, born 10 Feb 1919; married Forrest E. Skidmore
v-Bruce White, born 23 Sep 1881; married 1) Lulu C. Smoot and 2) Louisa Igo and
   3) Helen Jordan
   a) Vinnie P., born ca 1902
   b) Martin E., born ca 1905
   c) Verna V., born ca 1907
   d) Veruice G., born ca 1909
   e) Lonnie, born ___
   f) Ruby, born ___; married James H. Parsons
Children of William M. and Mary “Polly” (Webb) Bone
vi-Daniel Webster Bone, born 20 July 1885; married Ellen Meadows born 20 June
1891 d/o James and Eliza Jane (Asbury) Meadows. Children:
   a) Claude Bone, born ca 1908
   b) Lester Bone, born ca 1909; died 1952
   c) Onla Bone, born ca 1912; died 1915
   d) Edith Bone, born 23 March 1913; died 1913
   e) Nada Bone, born 1917
   f) Alda Bone, born 1921; married Carlos Eugene Cook
vii-Princeton Cleveland Bone, born ca 1887; married Ida Meadows born ca 1885 d/o
James and Eliza Jane (Asbury) Meadows. Children:
   a) Harold Edward Bone, born 23 May 1906
   b) Sarah Eunice Bone, born 8 Dec 1909; married William Skiles
   c) Prince Emory Bone, born 21 June 1913; married Priscilla Elkins
   d) Henry Sherman Bone, born 26 Mar 1915; married Blanch Tabor
   e) Selesta Marie Bone, born ca 1917; married 1) Aury Dolin and 2) William
   Whitefield
f) Doutin Font Bone, born 18 Dec 1921; married Marcelle McNeely

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, Giles⁴, James⁵

(90) James⁶ Webb, son of James and Sarah (Gallimore) Webb, was born 12 April 1850 in Peach Tree Creek of what is now Raleigh County; married Araminta J. Clay who later married James Peters. Children:
185  i-Laura Alice Webb, born May 1870; married Ralph K. Brown
186  ii-Charles Lewis Webb, born ca 1873; married Cora Miller

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, Giles⁴, James⁵

(91) Manerva⁶ Angelina Webb, daughter of James and Sarah (Gallimore) Webb, was born 23 March 1857 in Peach Tree, Raleigh County; married in Boone County 7 April 1881 to Van Buren White born 19 April 1854 s/o Russell and Julia (Jarrell) White. All children were born in Gordon, Boone County, West Virginia:
   i-Rose Bell White, born 4 Feb 1882; died 6 Mar 1899
187  ii-Samantha White, born 25 Nov 1883; married John Elliott Turner
iii-Marietta White, born 18 Mar 1886; never married
 iv-Russell “Bud” White, born 10 Jun 1888; married 1) Marie Sneed and 2) Ethel Echols
188  v-Lucretia White, born 4 July 1890; married Walter Rose
 vi-Alberta White, born 1 Oct 1892; died young
189  vii-Albert White, born 4 Feb 1894; married Edna Burgess
190  viii-Goldie Althea White, born 15 Dec 1897; married Cecil Sutphin
191  ix-Dorothy Fay White, born 1 Aug 1900; married Walter Toler

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, Giles⁴, James⁵

(92) Lucretia⁶ Clementine Webb, daughter of James and Sarah (Gallimore) Webb, was born 23 March 1857 (twin sister of Manerva) in Peach Tree, Raleigh County; married 1) Leander Workman born 20 Sep 1854 s/o David P. and Elizabeth (Brown) Workman. She married 2) William Chapman Cook born 14 Dec 1840 in Wyoming County s/o Floyd and Mary (Walker) Cook. Children:
   i-Chloe Workman, born ca 1878; married George Martin from Ohio. Four children are in the 1900 Boone census:
      a) Arnold, born 1901
      b) Preston, born 1903
      c) Acy, born 1906
      d) Arby, born 1909
   ii-Marthia Workman, born Feb 1880
189  iii-Van Workman, born Sep 1884
   iv-Jacob Workman, born 7 Nov 1887
190  v-Hansford Cook, born 26 Oct 1892

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, Giles⁴, James⁵

(93) Calahill⁶ Webb, son of James and Mary (Milam) Webb, was born 6 June 1876; married Phoebe Wills d/o Enoch Wills. The first three children are listed in the Wyoming County 1910 census:
   i-Charles, born 1897
   ii-Thomas, born 1903
   iii-Bertha, born 1906
   iv-Unnamed, born 15 Jun 1908
James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5

(94) James6 Franklin Webb, son of John and Parthena (Harold) Webb, was born 26 March 1832 in Grayson County, Virginia. Dr. Jim, as he was called, was well known “Herb doctor” of Raleigh County, West Virginia. He married 4 April 1856 Mary Jane Cook d/o Pemberton and Ruthie (Shumate) Cook. They lived on Webb Creek, Raleigh County, West Virginia.

Children:

i-William Pemberton Webb, born 24 Mar 1857; died young

192 ii-Andrew Whitten Webb, born 4 Sep 1859; married Mary Honaker

iii-Ballard Preston Webb, born 6 Dec 1861; died 20 Jun 1868

iv-Mary F.L. Webb, born 11 May 1864; married George F. Milam

v-Joseph Elsworth Webb, born 28 Jan 1867; married Viola C. Milam

194 vi-Oliver P. Webb, born 22 May 1869; married Nancy J. Milam

vii-Ruth Caroline Webb, born 10 Dec 1872; married Jos E. McGinnis

195 viii-Leonard W. Webb, born 14 Feb 1875; married Narcissus Milam

ix-Almeda Webb, born 23 May 1876; married 1 George Kline and 2) Leonard Harper

196 x-Martha E. Webb, born 29 May 1879; married James McGinnis

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5

(95) Frances6 Webb, daughter of John and Parthena (Harrold) Webb, was born 1839; married 25 Aug 1855 in Kanawha County to Robert Whitlock who was from Montgomery County, Virginia. Children:

i-Charles Whitlock

ii-Albert Whitlock married Dasha Brown d/o George and Catherine (Webb) Brown. Catherine was d/o Leonard and Elizabeth (Cook) Webb

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5

(96) Giles6 Webb, son of John and Julina (Allen) Webb, was born 1858 in Raleigh County, West Virginia; married Elizabeth ( ). They lived in Cabin Creek, West Virginia. Children:

i-Jethro Webb, born 20 March 1878

ii-Lucretia Webb, born 3 Dec 1879

iii-Julia Webb, born May 1883

iv-James A. Webb, born March 1889

v-William H. Webb, born Dec 1891; married 29 Dec 1914 Jane Brown

vi-Clowney Webb, April 1894

vii-Edward Webb, born June 1897

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5

(97) Jacob6 Webb, son of John and Julina (Allen) Webb, was born 3 March 1858 in Raleigh County; married 21 April 1877 Amanda Estep d/o Joseph and Mary (Nelson) Estep. He moved to Kanawha County with brothers, Giles and Robert. Jacob was nicknamed “Chip”. Children:

i-Martha Webb, born May 1881; married Charles Price

ii-Judy May Webb, born June 1886; married 1) Cisco Estep and 2) Jim Huddleston

iii-Rosa E. Webb, born August 1888
iv-Clinton Webb, born July 1890
v-Benjamin Webb, born November 1893
vi-William Burton Webb, born July 1895; married Adeline Dickens d/o Van/Maude
vii-Robert Posie Webb, born February 1897
viii-Malvilk Webb, born May 1900
ix-Adaline Webb, born 4 Aug 1878
x-Macy Webb, born 13 Sep 1898 Dry Creek, Raleigh County

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5
(98) Francis6 Marion Webb, son of John and Julina (Allen) Webb, was born May 1864 in Raleigh County; married Amelia C. Cook d/o William F. and Melinda (Surratt) Cook. Children:
   i-Albert Franklin Webb, born May 1886
   ii-Pinkie Webb, born April 1888; married 1) 10 Feb 1909 Jacob Thomas Jarrell and 2) 27 Aug 1914 Lee Petry
   iii-Alford Webb, born January 1890
   iv-Myrtle Webb, born 5 March 1893
   v-Lura B. Webb, born Jan 1894; married 20 Aug 1915 Jas T. Adkins
   vi-Clayton Webb, born ca 1898
   vii-Dayton Webb, born ca 1902
   viii-Wirt Webb, born ca 1903

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5
(99) Louisa6 Elizabeth Webb, daughter of John and Julina (Allen) Webb, was born 28 April 1865 in Raleigh County; died at age 88 in Halfway, Oregon; married Robert Henry Thompson born 9-7-1861 Dry Creek, Raleigh County; died 2-7-1877 Baxter, Oregon s/o John and Rebecca (Hendrick) Thompson.
   i-Ida Thompson, born January 1885
   ii-Robert L. Thompson, born May 1886
   iii-Harvey Thompson, born June 1887
   iv-Walter Thompson, born September 1890
   v-Charles Thompson, born January 1895
   vi-Nannie Thompson, born January 1899

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5
(100) Pauline6 Webb, daughter of John and Julina (Allen) Webb, was born ca 1868 in Raleigh County; married William Franklin Webb, s/o Leonard and Elizabeth (Cook) Webb. William Franklin Webb had been married twice before his marriage to Pauline. His first was to Eveline Ferrell d/o Jacob and Millie Ferrell and second to Launa Alice Milam d/o Dudley and Emily (Cook) Milam. Children:
   i-John Pemberton Webb, born Lincoln County June 1889; married 26 Nov 1902 Rosa Margaret Hurst d/o Jesse Crocket Hurst of Carroll Co., VA
   ii-Cella C. Webb, born September 1890
   iii-Theodocia “Dosha” Webb, born Nov 1891; married E. Dawson Webb s/o A. Whitten and Mary (Honaker) Webb
   iv-Lewis C. Webb, born September 1893

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5
(101) Robert6 L. Webb, called “Chip”, was a son of John and Julina (Allen) Webb; born July 1876 in Raleigh County; married Ruth Caroline Cook d/o William F. and Laverne
(Wills) Cook. Robert and Ruth lived for awhile in Kanawha County. Children:
   i-Della L. Webb, born Sep 1898; married James Bilton Dickens
   ii-Samuel C. Webb, born March 1900

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Austin5
(102) Arena (Prissy)6 Webb, daughter of Austin and Sarah Dickens Webb, was born 1840; married 22 July 1863 in Wyoming County to William Webb born Jan 1844 s/o Martin and Frances. This family was carried forward in #75.
   i-Caroline Webb, born 1864; married Joseph Webb (see #162)
   ii-Rose Webb, born 1875; married 4 Dec 1894 Daniel Martin Webb

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Austin5
(103) Emily6 Webb, daughter of Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb, was born ca 1842; married 1) 6 Jan 1860 Daniel Cook s/o Pemberton and Ruthie (Shumate) Cook. After Daniel’s death Emily married 2) 8 July 1865 in Wyoming County Charles P. Stewart s/o George P. and Margaret (Cook) Stewart.
   i-Sarah F. Cook, born ca 1861
   ii-Anthony Stewart, born ca 1870; married Mary Lambert
   iii-W. Hall Stewart, born 4 Oct 1868; married 1) Mary Mangus and 2) 14 Sep 1886 Martha Halsey
   iv-Rice Stewart, married Della Francis
   v-Ida Stewart, born 1875; married Estella Walker
   vi-Sandy Stewart, born 1879; married Addie Cooper in 1910
   vii-Grafton Stewart, born 20 Feb 1878; married Ruth Brunty
   viii-Ralph A. Stewart, married 22 April 1889 Nannie Stewart
   ix-Margaret L. Stewart, born 1 Nov 1873
   x-Erastus Stewart, born 22 Oct 1882
   xi-Fulton Stewart, died 30 Aug 1889

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Austin5
(104) Amanda6 Webb, daughter of Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb, was born 1844; married 9 Nov 1865 George Andrew Clay s/o Meredith and Nancy (Bailey) Clay.
   i-Virginia Ellen, born 22 Nov 1866; married 25 Sep 1890 Floyd McMillen
   ii-Austin Sherman Clay, born 20 Nov 1868
   iii-Emily Ettie Clay, born 29 April 1872; married 25 Sep 1890 William Mansor Pack
   iv-Victoria Clay, born 18 Mar 1877; married 23 Mar 1899 James Garfield McMillion
   v-William Anthony Clay, born 1879; married 21 Aug 1891 Virge E. Wills
   vi-Althea Eveline Clay, born 31 May 1881; married 1 July 1896 Jefferson Tolliver Bolt
   vii-Icy Wills, born ca 1896; was adopted

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Austin5
(105) Martin6 Webb, son of Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb, was born June 1848; married 1) 10 Sep 1871 Margaret Milam s/o George and Nancy (McMillion) Milam; and 2) 3 Dec 1898 Mrs. Ann (Miller) Smith.
Children of Martin and Margaret:
   i-Luvenia Webb, born 15 June 1872; died 15 Feb 1873
   ii-Lewis Webb, born 1874; married 6 Sep 1902 Lena Catherine Webb
   iii-Minerva Ruhama Webb, born ca 1877; married 16 Jan 1895 Edward Stewart
   iv-Dudley Webb, born 25 Mar 1879; died 8 Sep 1888
v-Effie Webb, born 23 Dec 1881; died 14 Sep 1888; lived in Seth, WV
vi-George A. Webb born 25 April 1884; married 26 May 1906 Victoria Dickens
vii-Andrew Webb, born Nov 1887
viii-James Henry Webb, born 27 Oct 1889
Child of Martin and Ann:
ix-Ernest Webb, born Oct 1900; married Beulah Fields d/o George James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Austin5
(106) Austin6 Doliver Webb, son of Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb, was born 1850 in Raleigh County; married Christena E. Milam; moved to Hamilton District of Nicholas County.
i-Rhoda L.J. Webb, born 1876
James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Austin5
(107) Susannah6 “Socky” Webb, daughter of Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb, was born 1853 in Raleigh County; married 1) 31 July 1876 Alex Harden born 1844 in North Carolina and 2) William Brown. Two children are listed in the 1880 census.
i-Lewis Harden, born 187_
ii-Robert A. Harden, born 1878
James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Austin5
(108) Andrew6 Wilson Webb, son of Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb, was born April 1851 in Raleigh County. He married 1) 12 Dec 1881 Annis Webb who died 1889; d/o John R. and Susannah (Webb) Webb and 2) 29 Sep 1889 Mrs. Elizabeth (Turner) Jewell. (see #173 for Annis Webb)
Children of Andrew and Annis (Webb) Webb:
i-Sarah Louisa Webb, born Oct 1885; married 28 Sep 1904 Charles Logan Williams
ii-Charles Webb, born Dec 1886
iii-Elizabeth Webb, born ca 1888; married Albert Perry
iv- Unidentified Webb, born and died 1889
Children of Andrew and Elizabeth (Turner) Webb:
v- Anthony Webb, born 15 Dec 1891; married 28 July 1913 Mintie Coon d/o Pauline Kuhn
vi-Lula Webb, born Feb 1895; married 13 Sep 1915 in Boone Co. to Lewis Morris
vii-Gertrude Webb, born 25 Dec 1897
viii-Winfred Webb, born 22 Sep 1900
ix-Deanna May Webb, born 1907
Eliza(beth) (Turner/Jewell) Webb had several children by her marriage to (   ) Jewell.
James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Jacob5
(109) Susannah6 Webb, daughter of Jacob and Nancy (Dickens) Webb, was born 26 Dec 1842; married Jabez J.Wills in Aug 1859. Children:
i-Nancy Wills, born 1861; married 13 Mar 1882 George Lemon
ii-Emma Wills, born 186_; married 22 Dec 1883 James J. Cottle s/o Wm/Lydia
iii-Sarah Wills, born 1866; married 18 July 1884 William G. Massey
iv-Jacob Wills, born 1868; married 7 Dec 1899 Ollie Massey
v-Rebecca Wills, born 1870; married 15 Sep 1893 Isaac Francis Hendricks
vi-Pauline Wills, born 1873; married John Schmidt?
Rebecca6 Webb, daughter of Jacob and Nancy (Dickens) Webb, was born 30 May 1845; married Francis Dickens s/o John and Ellen (Hendricks) Dickens. After Rebecca’s death, Francis married 2) Nancy Hood.

William Thomas Dickens, born 1868; married 5 Oct 1893 Salona Catherine Vealey

Susan Dickens, born January 1871; married Henry Milam

Roseabell Abigail Dickens, born 1873; married 1) 31 July 1892 Rhett Gunnoe; 2) Frank Lafferty and 3) Wade Raines

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Jacob5

Thomas6 Webb, son of Jacob and Nancy (Dickens) Webb, was born 20 Sep 1849; married 9 September 1871 Celia Coon born May 1851. Children:

Jacob Webb, born 7 June 1872; married Nancy Angeline Stewart

Lewis F. Webb, born 27 Jan 1875; married 22 Nov 1894 in Raleigh County to Perлина Elizabeth Jarrell

Martha Webb, born 10 Sep 1876

King Webb, born 16 Jan 1879; married 28 July 1902 Louisa Pettry (Citty Louisa Pettry)


Flora Belle Webb, born 6 July 1886; married 14 March 1905 James Keatley Hendricks

Nora Webb, born 28 Feb 1889; married 28 Dec 1908 William Burgess

Pauline A. Webb, born 22 Jan 1884

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Jacob5

Giles6 Webb, son of Jacob and Nancy (Dickens) Webb, was born 31 Jan 1854; married 31 March 1875 Rachel Webb d/o Martin and Frances Webb (see #84). Children:

Frances E. Webb, born 1877

Lilly A. Webb, born 8 Feb 1880

Iva) Noney Webb, born 10 Aug 1884

Annie Webb, born 25 Jan 1888

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Jacob5

Paulina6 Webb, daughter of Jacob and Nancy (Dickens) Webb was born ca 1857 in Raleigh County; married 8 January 1874 Samuel Wills. Children:

Jemima Wills, born 1876

Nancy Wills, born 1878; married 17 Feb 1891 Thomas Milam

Clara Wills, born October 1882; married James L. Stewart

Utanka Wills, born February 1898

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Susan5

Lewis Dickens6, son of James and Susan (Webb) Dickens, was born ca 1854; married 31 Dec 1874 Nancy Estep d/o Joseph N. and Mary E. (Wills) Estep. Children listed in the 1880 census were:

Rose Bell Dickens, born 1877

Eli S. Dickens, born 1879

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Susan5

Franklin Dickens, son of James and Susan (Webb) Dickens, was born Sep
1863; married Delilah Miller d/o William Floyd and Julia A. (Gunnoe) Miller.
   i-Ina Dickens, born June 1890
   ii-William Dickens, born February 1894
   iii-Grace Dickens, born January 1895
   iv-James Dickens, born December 1898

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Henry5
(116) Giles6 Webb, son of Henry and Lear (Webb) Webb, was born March 1846; married 1) 10 Nov 1871 Angelina “Elisa” Shumate born Aug 1845 and 2) Lizzie McGinnis. Giles was apparently named after his grandfather as was his father named after his grandfather. Giles was a Union soldier during the Civil War - Co. K 7th WV Cav.
   In the 1900 census there is a Brook Webb in Giles Webb’s household. She apparently was the daughter of William McKinley Webb. Giles is buried in the Floyd Milam Cemetery at Saxon, West Virginia.
203 i-William McKinley Webb, born Jan 1875; married Maggie Sarrett

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Henry5
(117) Sarah6 Webb, daughter of Henry and Lear (Webb) Webb, was born May 1853; married 20 Feb 1882 Samuel Canterbury s/o Rufus and Susan (Dickens) Canterbury.
   i-Emily M. Canterbury, born 1876
   ii-James F. Canterbury, born 1879
   iii-Malissa Canterbury, born Dec 1882; married William “Billy” Dickens; two children: Sidney and Winford
   iv-Ida Canterbury, born July 1885; married Charles Clay; two children: Charles and Ruth
   v-Pauline A. Canterbury, born Aug 1883
   vi-Henrietta Canterbury, born Sep 1887

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Henry5
(118) John6 Webb, son of Henry and Lear (Webb) Webb, was born ca 1852; married Jemima (   ) born 1855. Children:
   i-Gertrude Webb, born 1877
   ii-Cora Webb, born Oct 1878
   iii-Morris Webb, born July 1882
   iv-Homer Webb, born Nov 1883
   v-Grace Webb, born Jan 1886
   vi-Milton Webb, born Jan 1889
   vii-Joseph Webb, born July 1892

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Henry5
(119) Leonard6 Webb, son of Henry and Lear (Webb) Webb, was born 20 May 1854; married Cynthia G. Milam born 5 Jan 1875 d/o Elsworth and Viola Milam. Children:
   i-Jewell Webb, married (   ) Boggs
   ii-Freda Webb, married (   ) Tolliver
   iii-Viola Webb, married (   ) Dickinson

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Henry5
   i-Benjamin H. Webb, born 5 July 1888; died 25 March 1946
ii-Averell Webb, born December 1893; married 1) ( ) and 2) Orpha Vealey; lived Pine Knob WV; Children: Patsy Ruth, Paul, Ferne, Bernie, Howard who lived in California, Lillian (Cook), Mary (Allen), Mildred, Lou

204 iii-Jesse Crockett Webb, born 17 June 1891; married Nona Brown

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, James5
(121) Alexander6 C. Webb, son of James and Lucinda (Padgett) Webb, was born 28 March 1851; married 1) 4 July 1872 in Carroll County, Virginia Pauline Horton d/o William Riley and Annis Horton (see family #21) and 2) 14 March 1878 in Carroll County Lucy Ann Sandifer. Children:
   i-Roxina Webb, born 21 March 1874
   ii-Mary E. Webb, born 21 Aug 1875
   iii-Mattie Lee Webb, born 14 Dec 1878; married 5 Jan 1899 Wm T. Dehaven s/o Wm/Emaline
   iv-Columbia E. Webb, born 9 Sep 1881
   v-James F. Webb, born 16 March 1886; married Nannie Salmons
   vi-Abram M. Webb, born 18 May 1888
   vii-Wilburn E. Webb, born 30 June 1890
   viii-Frederick W. Webb, born May 1893
   ix-Zelda P. Webb, born September 1894; married Daniel Vinson

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, James5
(122) Isaac6 M. Webb, son of James and Martha A. (Martin) Webb, was born July 1859 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Elizia E ( ) born November 1861 in Virginia. Children:
   i-Wilda M. Webb, born Jun 1884; married John C. Horton s/o Alexander/Elizabeth
   ii-Minnie E. Webb, born July 1890; married Walter V. Hall s/o J.A./Lena
   iii-Macy J. Webb, born January 1893
   iv-James J. Webb, born September 1895
   v-Emmel O. Webb, born January 1898
   vi-Samuel Lee Webb, born 19 Dec 1883
   vii-Eddie M. Webb, born 29 Aug 1888

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Abner5
(123) Eri6 “Earl” Webb, son of Abner and Sarah (Nester) Webb, was born July 1842 in Carroll County, Virginia; moved with his parents to Pike County, Arkansas in 1858; there he married Martha Jane ( ) whose father was born North Carolina and her mother was born in Tennessee. Children:
   i-Mary A. Webb, born 1868
   ii-William J. Webb, born 1874
   iii-James L. Webb, born March 1876
   iv-Amanda Webb, born 1879

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Abner5
(124) Isaac6 Webb, son of Abner and Sarah (Nester) Webb, was born March 1850 in Carroll County, Virginia and perhaps named after Abner’s brother who was the minister of the church which the family attended on Snake Creek in Carroll County
Isaac Webb married in Pike County, Arkansas a girl named Frances ( ) born September 1855 in Mississippi. Her parents were born in Kentucky. There is record of five children all born in Pike County, Arkansas.
James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Abner5
(125) Jaim6 Webb, son of Abner and Sarah (Nester) Webb, was born 1856 in Carroll County, Virginia; moved with his parents to Pike County, Arkansas; married Emma ( ) born 1859 in Arkansas. Jaim and Emma Webb moved Logan County, Arkansas before 1880 where their only known child was born.
   i-James Webb, born 1878 on Sugar Creek

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Abner5
(126) John6 Webb, son of Abner and Sarah (Nester) Webb, was born November 1863 in Pike County, Arkansas; married Lucinda ( ) born 1866 in Arkansas. They had five or more children all born in Pike County, Arkansas.
   i-Ennis Webb, born December 1886
   ii-Eta Webb, born June 1887
   iii-Meta Webb, born June 1892
   iv-Claud Webb, born November 1893
   v-Estella Webb, born April 1898

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Abner5
(127) Lafayette6 Webb, the youngest known son of Abner and Sarah (Nester) Webb, was born 1869 in Arkansas; married Vina ( ) born 1874 in Arkansas. Lafayette and Vina Webb lived in Pike County, Arkansas at least until 1900. In that census Lafayette’s mother, Sarah (Nester) Webb is shown living in their household. Abner apparently had died before that time. There is record of two children, born of whom were born Saline, Pike County, Arkansas.
   i-Abner Webb, born July 1897
   ii-Bildie Webb, born March 1900

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Greenville5
(128) John6 Patterson Webb, son of Greenville and Martha (Scott) Webb, was born 15 Mar 1847 in Carroll County, Virginia; died 11 Dec 1909; married 15 Sep 1868 Theysha Alderman born ca 1853 in Virginia.
205 i-Allen Jefferson Webb, born Dec 186_; married 1) Luttiha Weddel and 2) 19 Dec 1911 Maggie Webb d/o Daniel Smith Webb
206 ii-James Fountain Webb, born June 1871; married Lucy Hurst
   iii-Mary Helen Webb, born June 1873; married William Safright
   iv-John Green Webb, born Jan 1876; married Mary Jennings
   v-William Preston Webb, born 16 Mar 1877; married 15 Feb 1905 Mary Martin
   vi-Martha Jane Webb, born 4 Mar 1879; married 13 May 1896 Fielding Farris s/o James A./Rachel
   vii-Arthur Churchill Webb, born 11 May 1881; married Flora Shockley
   viii-Eva Webb, born Aug 1883; married George Posey Hurst
   ix-Lula Webb, born 11 Oct 1889; married 23 Dec 1912 Wm Howlett
   x-Lilla Webb, born ca 1890; married 18 Nov 1908 Elijah Chappel s/o Floyd
   xi-Ella Webb
xii-Stephen Webb, married 24 Dec 1908 Laura A. Quesenberry d/o WC/Victoria

xiii-(NN) Webb, born 5 Oct 1883

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Greenville5

(129) Susan6 Webb, daughter of Greenville and Martha (Scott) Webb, was born 26 June 1849 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 5 November 1868 Jesse Crocket Hurst s/o Franklin and Charity (Montgomery) Hurst. Jesse and Susan moved to Raleigh County, Est Virginia about 1879 where he practice medicine until his death in 1926. Susan died just 13 days after Jesse.

   i-Lana Hurst, born ca 1870; married Robert “Bub” Milam
   ii-Cittie Hurst, born ca 1872; married Clifford Hunter s/o Lewis and Arminta (Honaker) Hunter
   iii-Roxie J. Hurst, born 1874; married Burwell Canterbury s/o John and Manerva (Petryt) Canterbury
   iv-Wiley F. Hurst, born ca 1876; married Emma Jane Daniel probably d/o Lewis/Sarah
   v-Green Posey Hurst, born ca 1879; married Dor Hendricks. He was a Raleigh County doctor.
   vi-Charity Hurst, died young
   vii-Rosa Margaret Hurst, married Pemberton Webb probably s/o Franklin and Pauline (Webb) Webb
   viii-Jessie Hurst, died young
   ix-Garland Columbus Hurst, married Mary Cook
   x-Fielden Hurst, died young

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Greenville5

(130) Giles6 William Webb, son of Greenville and Martha (Scott) Webb, was born 1853 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Rhoda J. Meredith born 1855 in Virginia. Children:

   i-Anderson Webb, born 21 July 1874
   ii-John Henry Webb, born 1875
   iii-Minnie C. Webb, 10 Sep 1877
   iv-James F. Webb, born 18 May 1878
   v-Mary Eliz. Webb, born 1880

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Greenville5

(131) Christopher6 Columbus Webb, son of Greenville and Martha (Scott) Webb, was born 27 August 1857 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 1) Virginia A. Goad and 2) Mrs. Angelina Nester. Children of Christopher and Virginia:

   i-Obe Webb, born 2 August 1879
   ii-Rufus Webb, born 1 March 1886; married 9 Nov 1910 Maggie Pendleton
   iii-Stella M. Webb, born August 1890; died 9 May 1963
   iv-Mabcie B. Webb, born August 1893; married S.A. Canduff
   v-Mamie Webb, born February 1896; married F.L. Worrell
   vi-John Frank Webb, born April 1898
   vii-Early A. Webb, born 30 Aug 1888; died 1890
   viii-Ora A. Webb, born 5 Nov 1880 Carroll Co.; died 9 Jun 1890
   ix-Charley Webb, born 8 Mar 1883; died 12 Jul 1887

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Greenville5

(132) Enoch6 F. Webb, son of Greenville and Martha (Scott) Webb, was born August
1861 in Carroll County, Virginia; died 4 Jan 1938; married 1) Victoria A. Cox and 2) Virginia Alderman
   i-Irby Webb, born Oct 1894
   ii-Dora Webb, born May 1898
   iii-Cora Webb, born May 1898

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Greenville5
(133) Virginia6 Alice Webb, daughter of Greenville and Martha (Scott) Webb, was born 1866 in Carroll County, Virginia; died 23 Jul 1939; married Alexander Webb, s/o Anderson and Mahala (Martin) Webb.
   i-Anderson G. Webb, born January 1883
   ii-Enoch Webb, born 11 May 1885
   iii-Charles Webb, born October 1887
   iv-Mattie Webb, born May 1890
   v-Isaac L. Webb, born April 1893
   vi-Jessie S. Webb, born September 1895
   vii-Wilber O. Webb, born November 1897
   viii-Quincey Webb, born March 1900

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Isaac5
(134) Daniel6 Smith Webb, son of Isaac and Malissa Jane (Martin) Webb, was born 5 March 1854 in Carroll County, Virginia; died 9 Apr 1939; married 1) 25 September 1873 Mary Elizabeth Edwards and 2) 4 Nov 1908 Lou Howell d/o Calab/Elizabeth
   i-John Everett Webb, born 25 Feb 1875; moved to Texas; m. Matilda Marshall d/o Granville; had son Isaac Webb
   ii-James Ed Webb, born 13 May 1877; married Nealy Shepherd
   iii-Estill Rogers Webb, born 30 June 1879
   iv-Oscar Benny Webb, born 8 Nov 1882; married Lula Ogle
   v-Jesse James Webb, born 6 Oct 1885; married Vera Robinson
   vi-Maggie J. Webb, born 26 Oct 1887; married 19 Dec 1911 Allen J. Webb (see #205 for issue)
   vii-Jonas B. Webb, born Dec 1888; never married; died in a hunting accident
   viii-Jefferson Webb, born Feb 1890; moved West
   ix-Isaac Webb, born April 1893; Ebba Kraftenberg
   x-Pearl Webb, born August 1895; married Dr. Robert Bowie
   xi-Clarence Webb, born June 1897; married Clara White
   xii-Clara Webb, born June 1897; married Monty Hardy
   xiii-Lena M. Webb, born 22 May 1881; died 20 May 1886
   xiv-B. Ascar Webb, born (   ); married Victoria L. Ogle d/o John H.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Isaac5
(135) Marshall6 Price Webb, son of Isaac and Malissa (Martin) Webb, was born 9 February 1862 in Carroll County, Virginia; died 16 May 1938; married 1) Emeline Edwards and 2) Mrs. Brascom
   i-India Florence Webb, born July 1884
   ii-Isaac Jefferson Webb, born Sep 1885; married Edna Gardener d/o J. Lee/Eelia
   iii-Kitty Maude Webb, born Feb 1893; m. 30 Nov 1904 Benj. L. Simpkins s/o Ellis
   iv-Posey Pierce Webb, born 13 Oct 1890; married Maude Largen; children:
      a. Ralph Kermit 18 Nov 1914 Keystone, WV; married Evla Gregory, Cleveland, OH
b. James Price Webb 21 Jul 1916; m. 1) Yvonne Bartlett; 2) Bessie Horton
c. Warren Quentin 19 Jul 1918; married Nila Shockley
d. Inez 12 Jun 1920; married John Hugh McPeak
e. Ernest Cecil 12 May 1922; married Carlmagene Spiker
f. Rush Pierce 27 Jun 1924 Carroll Co.
g. Virginia Irene 2 Jun 1926; married Martin McPeak
h. Wm. Clarence 11 Jan 1929; died Jan 1930
i. Theodore Glenn 13 Dec 1932; married Georgia Ward
j. Bettie Marie 12 Mar 1935; married Rush Horton
v. George Madison Webb, born May 1892; married Lura Cruise; children
   a. Lura Imogene 8 Jul 1923; married William Burcham
   b. Claude Elmo 10 Jun 1925; died 15 Jun 1925
   c. Pansy Alice
vi. Alva Edison Webb, born 21 Dec 1893; died 5 May 1972; married Ada Hall
vii. Anna Laura Webb, born 18 Aug 1895; married Gerald Connelly, Sr.
viii. David Hassell Webb, born 15 March 1897; m. 1) Virginia Witt; 2) Ethel Lawrence
ix. Melissa Marion Webb, born 14 Aug 1898; married Leonard Bruce
x. Octavia Maggie Webb, born Feb 1900; died 4 Jun 1908
xi. Ralph Webb, born 17 March 1889; died 28 Feb 1893
xii. J.F. Webb, born ca 1889; married 14 March 1913 L.D. (Fanis?)

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Isaac5
(136) David6 Montage Webb, son of Isaac and Malissa Jane (Martin) Webb, was born October 1867 in Carroll County, Virginia; died 16 July 1942; married 4 Oct 1885 Joanna Worrell born March 1868. Children:
   i. Emma, born 9 Sep 1886; died 2 May 1939
   ii. Innocent, born 25 Dec 1887; died same day
   iii. Isaiah D., born 22 Jan 1889; died 1933
   iv. Grover L., born 1 April 1891; married 27 June 1913 Della Dickens d/o D.P.
   v. Christopher, born 2 March 1893; married 12 Nov 1913 Lula Dickens d/o D.P.
   vi. Judith May, born 11 March 1895; died 1913
   vii. Melissa H., born 30 Oct 1897; married E.L. Akers
   viii. Isaac Howard, Oct 1899; died 1968
   ix. Montague Ford, born 16 Nov 1901; married Ada White
   x. George Mason, born 9 April 1904; married 30 June 1931 Mae Alderman
   xi. Daisy E., born 15 Jan 1906; died 25 April 1907
   xii. Troy E., born 26 March 1908; married Beulah Puckett
   xiii. Howard, born 25 Oct 1909; married Margaret Levor
   xiv. Russell, born 19 July 1912

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Isaac5
(136a) Isaac Martin Webb and Caroline Matney
   i. James Webb, born 1886; married Nellie Perry
   ii. Eva Jane Webb, born 1890
   iii. Mack Lonny Webb, born 3-7-1891; married Margurite Greenslate
   iv. Willie Webb, born 2-1894; died 1-17-1974
   v. John Webb, born 2-1898; married Nellie Mae ( )
   vi. Roland T. Webb, born 4-7-1900; married Rebecca Potter born 2-6-1904
   vii. Mary Webb, born 7-31-1902; died 12-19-75; married John Humphries Lewis
   viii. Carrie Webb, born 10-2-1904, married Ranze Roe
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ix-Eldie Webb, born 12-1-1906; died ca 1974; married Inez Fannin of Beechy, KY

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Enoch5

(137) Winfield6 Mack Webb, son of Enoch and Irene (Martin) Webb, was born February 1861 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Arena (   ). Children:
   i-Ola Webb, born February 1890
   ii-Holbert Webb, born February 1896

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, John5

(138) William6 Lacy Webb, son of John and Rose Ann (Goad) Webb, was born February 1859 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Nancy Branscome, born April 1857 in Virginia. William was killed by lightening. Children:
   i-Emma K. Webb, born 17 March 1884
   ii-George E. Webb, born 22 June 1887
   iii-Rosie R. Webb, born 20 July 1890
   iv-Silnea L. Webb, born June 1892; died 1 Aug 1892
   v-William G. Webb, born June 1899
   vi-John E. Webb, born 22 Aug 1882; died 8 May 1888
   vii-Isaac P. Webb, born 12 May 1886

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Henry4, Jefferson5

(139) Henry6 E. Webb, son of Jefferson F. and Mary Ann (Banks) Webb, was born June 1872 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Malissa A. Quesenberry born June 1873 d/o John W. and Susan. Children:
   i-Arnold C. Webb, born Aug 1894; married 18 Dec 1912 O. D. Thompson
   ii-Raleigh O. Webb, born Feb 1896
   iii-Samantha C. Webb, born Feb 1897
   iv-Effie P. Webb, born Oct 1899
Seventh Generation

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, James⁴, Cuthbert⁵, James⁶
(140) William⁷ Webb, son of James N. and Lucinda (Stanley) Webb, was born 1852 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 10 February 1870 Mary Jane Moles born 1850 in Virginia d/o Lucinda and ( ) Moles. Children:
207  i-Charles Harrison Webb, born May 1871; married Lucy E. ( )
     ii-Lucinda Ellen Webb, born 19 Oct 1873; married William Harris
208  iii-Ira Thomas Webb, born 20 Feb 1876; married Adaline ( )
     iv-Susan Ora Webb, born 15 Nov 1877
     vi-Fanny J. Webb, born July 1893; died 6 Aug 1974
     vii-Ella Webb, born Oct 1890
     viii-(Unknown) Webb, born 12 July 1887
     ix-James Webb, born 8 April 1881
     x-(Unknown) Webb, born Dec 1885
     xi-Annie Webb, married John A. Stanley s/o Fielden

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, James⁴, Cuthbert⁵, James⁶
(141) James⁷ A. Webb, son of James N. and Lucinda (Stanley) Webb, was born 22 April 1867 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 4 Feb 1890 Susan Cox born Nov 1866 d/o James/Rebecca Cox. Six children are shown in the 1900 census:
     i-Isaac Lee Webb, born 12 Nov 1890
     ii-George M. Webb, born Dec 1891
     iii-Elva Princess Webb, born Sep 1893
     iv-Elizabeth E. Webb, born June 1895
     v-Stella M. Webb, born May 1898
     vi-James Allen Webb, born Feb 1900

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, James⁴, Cuthbert⁵, James⁶
(142) Isaac⁷ Webb, son of James N. and Lucinda (Stanley) Webb, was born 12 June 1869; died 10 Apr 1956; married Virginia Jackson. Four children are listed in their household in the 1900 census:
     i-Bulah Webb, born 6 Jan 1893
     ii-John P. Webb, born May 1896
     iii-Tilden B. Webb, born Jan 1897
     iv-Cora E. Webb, born June 1898

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, James⁴, Robert⁵, Anderson⁶
(143) Daniel⁷ M. Webb, son of Anderson and Mahala (Martin) Webb, was born 1856 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Araminda ( ). Two children are shown in their household in 1880 census:
     i-John E. Webb, born 25 Feb 1875; married Matilda Marshall d/o Granville
     ii-Anderson Webb, born 12 Feb 1879
     iii-Octavia C. Webb, born 8 July 1884

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, James⁴, Robert⁵, Anderson⁶
(144) Alexander⁷ Webb, son of Anderson and Mahala (Martin) Webb, was born 5 February 1863 in Carroll County, Virginia; died 16 July 1944; married 4 Jan 1882 Virginia Alice Webb d/o Greenville and Martha (Scott) Webb. Children:
i-Anderson Green Webb, born Jan 1883; died 1974; married Lena Cruse

ii-Enoch J. Webb, born March 1885; died 1935; married 29 April 1913 Laura Montgomery

iii-Charles B. Webb, born Oct 1887; married Penelope Horton lived 1887-1956

iv-Mattie J. Webb, born May 1890; married 6 Mar 1908 A.C. Collier

v-Isaac L. Webb, born April 1893; killed World War I

vi-Jessie Susan Webb, born Sep 1895; married Victor Morris

vii-Wilber Ottis Webb, born Nov 1897; married Pearl Easter

viii-Quincy Webb, born Mar 1900; married Ennis Hawkins

ix-Hurley Herbert Webb, born 1902; married Nora Midkiff

x-Carlie Webb, born 1915; never married

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5, William6

(145) Robert7 H. Webb, son of William Richard and Margaret A. (Hardy) Webb, was born January 1863 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Margaret “Maggie” B. Williams. There is record of eight children in the 1900 census:

i-William C. Webb, born March 1886

ii-Isaac W. Webb, born June 1887

iii-Robert L. Webb, born May 1889

iv-Lula J. Webb, born May 1891

v-Margaret A. Webb, born Mar 1893; married Thomas Hardey

vi-Lilian C. Webb, born April 1895

vii-Sarah E. Webb, born Nov 1896

viii-John Wesley Webb, born April 1898

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5, John6


i-S.L. Webb, born ca 1889; married 5-13-08 L.V. Bolt d/o America Bolt

ii-John J. Webb, born ca 1884; married 1 Mar 1902 Zebendy Nester d/o Aaron/Elizabeth Nester

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5, John6

(146) Rhoda7 Webb, daughter of John J. and Sarah A. (Combs) Webb, was born 1866 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Joseph Tolbert. They had at least one child:

i-Mattie H. Tolbert, born August 1897

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5, John6

(147) Patrick7 Webb, son of John J. and Sarah (Combs) Webb, was born May 1868 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Ruth McGrady born Feb 1877 in Virginia d/o James/Annie. They have a daughter listed in the 1900 census:

i-Amanda Webb, born Dec 1896

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, James4, Robert5, John6

(148) Henry7 G. Webb, son of Floyd and Evaline Webb, was born July 1873 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Ardella Marshall. Two children listed in the 1900 census:

i-Fred C. Webb, born Oct 1896

ii-Rosco B. Webb, born March 1900

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5, Reubin Horton6
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Jasper N. Horton, son of Reubin and Lucy (Webb) Horton, was born 1849 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 7 February 1882 Hannah Dalton. Children:
  i- Mary Alice Horton, born 1873
  ii-Albert Lawson Horton, born May 1874; married Roena E. 
  iii-William R. Horton, born March 1877
  iv-Lewis Milam Horton, born April 1879
  v-James M. Horton, born 30 March 1881
  vi-Charles C. Horton, born March 1883; married 17 Mar 1904 Dora Goad d/o Wm/Emaline
  vii-Sarah V. Horton, born 21 Feb 1885; married 16 Dec 1904 John J. Dalton s/o Rhoda
  viii-Benjamin H. Horton, born April 1887
  ix-Ida Horton, born February 1892
  x-Edda M. Horton, born June 1894; married 12 Oct 1912 Jessie W. Goad s/o W.H.
  xi-Lucy A. Horton, born 18 April 1878

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5, John R. Horton6

Enoch Horton, son of John R. and Leah A. Horton, was born 18 May 1866 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Mandy Jane Dalton. The names of five of their children are known:
  i-George W. Horton, born 10 Jan 1889; married Susan Cox
  ii-Charles W. Horton, born 1892
  iii-Wilda E. Horton, born 1894
  iv-Lewis Horton, born Feb 1897
  v-John W. Horton, born Oct 1899

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5, Henderson Horton6

Alexander Horton, son of Henderson and Ruth Horton, was born April 1854 in Laurel Fork, Carroll County, Virginia; married 20 March 1873 Elizabeth Goad d/o Spencer and Lucy T. (Cochran) Goad. Their six children were all born on Laurel Fork:
  i-Victoria V. Horton, born 24 Jan 1874; married 30 Mar 1904 James Nester
  ii-Lewis Rice Horton, born 10 Feb 1875; married Virginia Kate Horton
  iii-Dennis Horton, born 6 Nov 1876; married 8 Jun 1904 Mary A. Goad d/o John P.
  iv-Anderson Horton, born April 1879
  v-Floyd Ennis Horton, born Jul 1881; m. 25 Dec 1910 Sini Fowler d/o F. Fowler
  vi-John Curtis Horton, born May 1883; m. 24 May 1905 Wildy Webb d/o Isaac M.

Lewis Garland Horton, son of Henderson and Ruth Horton, was born 16 September 1856 in Laurel Fork, Carroll County, Virginia; married Mary A.M. ( ) born Jan 1853. Children born Piper Gap, Carroll County, Virginia:
  i-Irena A.K. Horton, born 5 April 1876; married James Hill
  ii-William Robert Horton, born 16 Nov 1877; married Emmer Hall
  iii-Floyd McDonald Horton, born 17 June 1884; married 8 Dec 1904 Mary H.Guynn
  iv-Posey G. Horton, born April 1886; married Hannah A. Hull 28 March 1905
  v-Sena F. Horton, born 17 Oct 1880; married Wm Walter Sutphin

John Peter Horton, son of Henderson and Ruth (Goad) Horton, was born 4 February 1860 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Clementine ( ). Seven children are
listed in the 1900 census:
  i-Walter C. Horton, born 5 June 1882; married Frances J. Banks
  ii-Arthur Henderson Horton, born 23 June 1884; m. Samantha Cordelia Webb
  iii-Mary Mirtia Horton, born 15 January 1886
  iv-Ruth P. Horton, born 17 March 1888; married Charles Burton Webb
  v-Charles H. Horton, born 11 May 1889; married 15 Sep 1909 Mara Branscome
  vi-Noah Horton, born 11 August 1891; married Mary Smith
  vii-Elva A. Horton, born September 1895; married Raleigh Oscar Webb

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5, Henderson Horton6
(154)  Aaron Mack Horton7, son of Henderson and Ruth (Goad) Horton, was born February 1863 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Jeanetta ( ). Four children are in their household in 1900:
  i-Ara Cosby Horton, born 7 May 1891
  ii-Charles W. Horton, born September 1893
  iii-Waymon L. Horton, born February 1896
  iv-Lurma E. Horton, born Sep 1899
  v-Wayne Horton, born 8 Aug 1888 Carroll County

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5, Henderson Horton6
(155)  Thomas C. Horton7, son of Henderson and Ruth (Goad) Horton, was born 25 December 1872 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Casandra ( ). Children list in 1900 census are:
  i-Dianna P. Horton, born 21 Feb 1888; married Joseph Vass
  ii-Ella Maude Horton, born 23 June 1890; married Cosley Goad
  iii-Wildie E. Horton, born April 1893; married Neal Dickens
  iv-Wade Hampton Horton, married Hazel Webb

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5, Henderson Horton6
(156)  James Monroe Horton7, son of Henderson and Ruth (Goad) Horton, was born June 1873 in Carroll County, Virginia; married ca 1894 Cora A. ( ) born Aug 1877 in Virginia. Five children are listed in the 1900 census:
  i-Millard O. Horton, born June 1895
  ii-Marion A. Horton, born October 1897
  iii-Lucinda Horton, born April 1898
  iv-Hattie B. Horton, born August 1899
  v-John S. Horton, born November 1900

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, James Horton5, Joseph Horton6
(157)  Michael M. Horton7, son of Joseph H. and Nancy (Hill) Horton, was born March 1864 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Mahala ( ) born 1863 in Virginia.
  i-Eugene G. Horton, born 8 February 1886
  ii-Elva A. Horton, born 23 Jan 1888; married G.A. Vass s/o Phillip/Jane
  iii-Selmer Horton, born 8 Nov 1889; married R.C. Molery s/o Sigfred/Susan
  iv-Eldridge M. Horton, born March 1891
  v-Isiah M. Horton, born June 1893
  vi-Alma I. Horton, born October 1897
  vii-Ora L. Horton, born May 1900

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Mary4, Benjamin Horton5, Jacob Horton6
William B. Horton⁷ son of Jacob and Bethana (McRoberts) Horton, was born January 1874 in Carroll County, Virginia; married Elizabeth Haley born March 1875 in Virginia. One child shown in the 1900 census:

i-Manda E. Horton, born September 1899

Henry F. Horton⁷, son of Benjamin and Ellen (Bunch) Horton, was born November 1861 in Laurel Fork, Carroll County, Virginia; married Minda Jane (    ). They had at least six children:

i-Sarah A. Horton, born 21 April 1882
ii-Harden K. Horton, born 15 Jan 1883
iii-Hannah E. Horton, born 20 June 1885
iv-Margaret A. Horton, born October 1886
v-Minnie K. Horton, born June 1888
vi-Samuel R. Horton, born 2 December 1891

James⁷, Jacob², Henry³, Giles⁴, Martin⁵, James⁶

James⁷ F. Webb, son of James Madison and Sarah (Jones) Webb, was born 10 October 1872 in Raleigh County, West Virginia; died 8 June 1949 at Brenton, WV; married 27 April 1897 in Wyoming County, WV Nellie Lammia Cook d/o Burwell and Malinda (Stewart) Cook. According to the Raleigh County marriage records, Giles Francis Webb married 16 September 1891 Brooke Elkins - perhaps a first marriage.

i-Ivin Webb, born January 1898
ii-Sidney Webb, born July 1899
iii-Austin Webb
iv-Grace Webb
v-Addie Webb, born 25 Dec 1904 Wyoming County
vi-Sadie Webb
vii-Franklin Webb
viii-Nellie Webb
ix-Gladys Webb
x-Archie Webb
xi-Hallie Webb
xii-Alvin Webb
xiii-Thomas Webb
xiv-Onie Webb

Caroline⁷ Webb, daughter of William and Arena (Webb) Webb, was born 1864 in Raleigh County, West Virginia; married 12 Jan 1887 in Raleigh County Joseph E. Webb, son of Daniel and Keziah (Dickens) Webb (see #102). Children:

i-Fannie B. Webb, born May 18__?; married Adam J. Cook s/o Leonidas/Lurena
ii-Elijah Webb, born Jan 1891; married 23 Mar 1921 Rene Webb d/o Daniel/Rosetta
iii-Enoch Webb, born June 1892; married Ada Webb, d/o James/Clementine
iv-Rena Webb, born June 1895; married 28 June 1912 Samuel Massey
v-Rosetta Webb, born May 1896
vi-Jenetta “Bessie” Webb, born May 1900
vii-Posey Webb, born 1902
viii-Allen G. Webb, born 3 October 1887

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5, Daniel6
(163) Joseph7 Webb, son of Daniel and Keziah (Dickens) Webb, was born March 1863 in Raleigh County, West Virginia; married 12 Jan 1887 Caroline Webb, d/o William and Arena (Webb) Webb. Same family as #162 above. It was carried forward to aid in following the family. Children same as above.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5, Daniel6
   i-Arena Webb, born Feb 1897; married 1) ___ and 2) Elijah Webb
   ii-William Kelly Webb, born May 1899; married 13 April 1918 Cloea Morris
   iii-Ulysses Webb, born 1901

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5, Martin6
(165) Legrand7 Webb, son of Martin and Harriet (Vealey) Webb, was born 1879 in Raleigh County, West Virginia; married 17 August 1904 Mahala Webb, d/o William and Sarah Webb (see#80). Children:
   i-Aden Webb, born 1906
   ii-Braden Webb, born 1907
   iii-Onnie
   iv-Lacy
   v-Hubert, born 8 April 1921; married Athaline Dickens
   vi-Arley, born 11 Oct 1923
   vii-Raymond H., born 16 Oct 1925
   viii-Edward

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5, Martin6
(166) Albert7 Webb, son of Martin and Harriet (Vealey) Webb, was born November 1886 in Raleigh County, West Virginia; married Susan Webb d/o William and Sarah (Webb) Webb.
   i-Lottie Webb, born 1910

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Martin5, Martin6
(167) Prince7 Webb, son of Martin and Harriet (Vealey) Webb, was born 21 June 1893; married 1) 11 Nov 1926 Elsie Pettry; and 2) Sadie Pearl Dickens born 19 Aug 1908 d/o Jacob and Elizabeth (Peters) Dickens. (same family as #181)
   i-Juanita Webb, born 16 Feb 1931; married James Hubert Cook
   ii-Maxine Webb, born 21 Sep 1932; married 1) Chalmer Smith and 2) James F. Crank
   iii-Alberta Webb, born 3 Jan 1934; married Fred Crank
   iv-Luella Webb, born 2 Feb 1936; married Aris Bryant
   v-Kermit Shelton Webb, born 18 Feb 1938; married Rose Orr
vi-Emmitt Dallas Webb, born 23 Aug 1940
vii-Carmel Elden Webb, born 19 April 1945
viii-Richard Douglas Webb, born 10 June 1947
ix-Cledith Darrell Webb, born 30 Oct 1949

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Martha6
(168) Elizabeth Adaline Dickens7 born 10 October 1856 in Raleigh County, West Virginia; married 11 Nov 1875 Robert Workman born 27 March 1851 s/o David P. and Elizabeth (Brown) Workman. Children:
i-Samantha Workman, born 7 June 1877; married John H. Vealey
ii-Clara Workman, born 25 Aug 1879; married 21 Mar 1899 Lorenzo Rand Dickens
iii-Christopher Workman, born 21 Nov 1881; married Ettie (   )
iv-Emous Workman, born 13 March 1885
v-Almeda Workman, born July 1886; married 1) a man named Stone and 2) 20 July 1905 Elmer Dickens
vi-Maud Workman, born Sep 1888;
vii-Amanda Workman, born 30 October 1890; married 3 April 1906 Sylvanus B. Dickens
viii-Effie Workman, born 22 July 1892; married (   ) Wills
ix-Daniel Workman, born April 1895
x-David Preston Workman, born 30 Mar 1898; died 3 Nov 1969; married Launa (   )

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Martha6
(169) Virginia Caroline Dickens7, daughter of Daniel and Martha (Webb) Dickens, was born 1 May 1860 in Raleigh County, West Virginia; married 18 March 1876 Burwell Pettry s/o William/Arena. They are know to have had two children by 1880:
i-James A Pettry, born 1878
ii-Jacob W. Pettry, born 1879

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Martha6
(170) Sarah Olly Dickens7, daughter of Daniel and Martha (Webb) Dickens, was born 25 April 1868; married Joseph Peters born Mar 1863 s/o James and Elizabeth (White) Peters. Four children are listed in the 1910 Boone County Census:
i-James Homer Peters, born 5 Jan 1897
ii-Aubry M. Peters, born 1900
iii-Herbert S. Peters, born 1901
iv-Pearl I. Peters, born 1908

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Martha6
(171) Elijah Stanley Dickens7, son of Daniel and Martha (Webb) Dickens, was born 28 November 1871; married 8 April 1891 Martha Peters born 8 Nov 1872 d/o James and Elizabeth (White) Peters. Children:
i-Prince Hayes Dickens, born 1892; married Murl Jones
ii-Louisa Myrtle Dickens, born 1894; married 1) Walter S. Cook s/o James and Flora (Perry) Cook and 2) J. Freeland Mooney
iii-Bradie Dickens, born 1897; married Cecil Spratt
iv-James Bert Dickens, born 1902; married 18 Feb 1924 Seville Vice d/o W.P.
v-Matilda Gladys Dickens, born 1906; married Ernest Acree
vi-Maggie L. Dickens, born 1909; married Dewey White
vii-A. Page Dickens, married Edith Johnson
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viii-Ford Stanley Dickens, married Mabel Scott
ix-Lillian Dickens

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, John6
(172) Sarah7 Webb, daughter of John R. and Susannah (Webb) Webb, was born October 1856 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 7 April 1882 in Raleigh County, West Virginia William “Will” Webb s/o Martin and Frances Webb. William’s first wife was Arena Webb, d/o Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb. Children: (see also #80)
i-Minerva Webb, born Feb 1883
ii-Ida C. Webb, born Mar 1886; married 1) 20 Dec 1902 Crockit Webb s/o Thomas and 2) 25 Sep 1912 Otie H. Laverty/Lafferty
iii-Mahala Webb, born March 1888
iv-Susannah Webb, born A_ 1890; probably married Albert Webb s/o Martin
v-Lewis Webb, born March 1895

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, John6
(173) Annis7 Webb, d/o John R. and Susannah (Webb) Webb, was born 1861 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 12 Dec 1881 in Raleigh County WV Andrew Wilson Webb born April 1851 s/o Austin and Sarah (Dickens) Webb. (for children see #108)

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, John6
(174) Mary7 Webb, daughter of John R. and Susannah (Webb) Webb, was born 1867; married William T. Morris born Jan 1859 s/o James. William Morris married 1) 20 April 1877 Elizabeth Webb d/o Rachel? with whom he also had children. Child of Mary/Wm:
i-Sewell Morris lived at Barboursville, WV; married Lula Jarrell d/o Lewis/Sarah

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Jacob6
(175) James7 William Riley Webb, son of Jacob and Mary Emaline (Ellison) Webb, was born 23 September 1859 in Raleigh County; married 21 March 1881 Mary Florence Greaver born Aug 1863 in Tennessee d/o Frank Greaver. (Mary Greaver said she was born 5 Aug 1865 in North Carolina)?

i-Lanty Webb, born 26 Sep 1883; married Lena J. Hager
211 ii-Lee Webb, born 1 Aug 1885; married Cora J. Akers
iii-Biddie Webb, born 3 Sep 1887; died 1972; married C.S. Stollings
iv-Emmaline Webb, born 1 Dec 1890
v-Stark Webb, born 12 Feb 1892
vi-George Webb, born 14 Sep 1894
vii-Murphy Webb, born June 1897; married 25 Aug 1928 in Rimbey, Alberta Canada Mary Edith Gardner d/o Wm and Sarah (Adams) Gardner. Children were all born in Rimbey, Alberta, Canada and married there:
   a. Baby girl Webb, born 10 June 1929; died at birth
   b. Thelma Gladys Webb, born 17 Aug 1930; married Adrian Resta
   c. Bernard Gardner Webb, born 22 Mar 1932; married Vera May Hunter
      1) Gregory Bernard Webb 19 May 1962 Rimbey
      2) Douglas Stephen Webb 21 May 1963 Rimbey
      3) Bonnie Mae Webb 31 Aug 1964 Edmonton
      4) Julie Dawn Webb 29 Jan 1968 Edmonton; child Joseph Murphy
         James Webb born 5 Feb 1986 Rimbey
      5) Jackie Donald Webb 29 Jan 1968 Edmonton

viii-Estell Webb, born Feb 1900
ix-Lottie Webb, born ca 1882; married Kenny Cook
x-Wavie Isabelle; died 23 Nov 1978; married 27 Jul 1921 Gustov Starozik who died 9 May 1984. They had a family in Boone County, WV-?

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Jacob6
(176) George7 M.A. Webb, son of Jacob and Mary Emaline (Ellison) Webb, was born 12 March 1861; died 1886; married 25 March 1879 in Raleigh County, West Virginia, Amanda Clay d/o John and Caroline (Brown) Clay. Amanda married 2) after 1886 Tom Bone with whom she also had children. Children of George and Amanda:
212 i-Milton Webb, born 6 Sep 1882; married Mahala Dickens
213 ii-Braden A. Webb, born 11 Dec 1884; married Martha J. Pettry

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Jacob6
(177) Pauline7 E. Webb, daughter of Jacob and Clarinda J. (Bailey) Webb, was born 27 October 1868; married 1) John Ed Cook, s/o William C. and Rhoda (Mooney) Cook; and 2) Ward Cook s/o Floyd and Mary (Walker) Cook. She had children in both marriages.
Children of John Ed and Pauline:
   i-Otie Cook, born 10 Feb 1884; died 31 Aug 1904
   ii-Myrtie Cook, born 11 May 1886; died 13 Dec 1898
   iii-Edy Bell Cook, born 31 May 1888
   iv-Grady Cook, born 6 Feb 1891
   v-Glenn Cook, born 9 Jun 1893; married 22 Dec 1917 Ethel Frye
   vi-Vonnie Cook, born 20 July 1895; died 26 March 1905
   vii-(Unnamed) Cook, born 23 May 1898
Children of Ward and Pauline:
   viii-Averal Cook, born 23 Aug 1901; married Marie Hall d/o Melvin and Minnie Alice (Allen) Hall. Children:
      1) Douglas Cook married Doreen Ball
      2) June Cook married James McCann; live in Ashland, KY
ix-James M. Cook, born 6 Jan 1904
x-Norman Cook, born 13 July 1906
xi-Oral Cook, born 5 Feb 1909; married Thelma Fry

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Jacob6
(178) Ulysses7 Stark Webb, son Jacob and Clarinda (Bailey) Webb, was born 23 June 1875; married 1) Nannie H. Scraggs and 2) 3 Jan 1907 Elada Ball d/o Benjamin and Lovena S. (Hager) Ball.
Children of Ulysses and Nannie (Scraggs) Webb:
   i-Arvel H. Webb, born 28 Dec 1895; married Virginia Henderson
   ii-Arnold C. Webb, born 18 Jan 1898; married Elma Deckard
   iii-Lottie J. Webb, born 9 Jan 1900; died young
Children of Ulysses and Elada (Ball) Webb:
   iv-Clyde V. Webb, born 12 Jun 1909; died young
   v-Jacob Harlin Webb, born 12 May 1912; died young
   vi-Audry Webb, born 5 Jan 1919; married Charles Harvey Huch
   vii-Cressy Webb, born 17 Jan 1924
   viii-Selmer Webb, born 23 Nov 1929

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Jacob6
(179) Lieu Emma Webb, daughter of Jacob and Clarinda (Bailey) Webb, was born 2 July
1879; married 1 Jan 1896 Van B. Green born 8 Feb 1868 in Bandytown, Boone County, WV
s/o George “Bandy” and Martha (Pauley) Green.
   i-Pearl Green, born 1 Dec 1897 in Six Mile, Boone Co. WV; married J.C.
      Bowman
   ii-Ruby Green, born 4 April 1900; married 1) Aubrey Hall s/o George W. and
      Emma B. Hall; and 2) (   ) Zinn; and 3) Theron Hopkins
   iii-Opal Green, born 25 Dec 1904; married 1) Walter Ornes; and 2) Leon Meade; and
      3) Glen Westman
   iv-Diamond Green, born 17 May 1906; married J. Oley Canterbury
   v-Ruth Green, born 31 May 1907; married 1) Sullivan Doss; and 2) William A.
      Brisco
   vi-Elizabeth Green, born 17 Aug 1909; married 1) James F. Marshall; and 2)
      Cephler Harrison
   vii-Van Buren Green, Jr., born 3 May 1913; died 23 July 1976; married Inez Mitchell
   viii-Jacob Boston Green
   ix-John Fleet Green
   x-Paul Dewitt Green, born 11 Sep 1919; married Beulah Dickson
 xi-George Bandy Green, Jr., born 1 July 1925; died 15 Oct 1925

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Leah6
(180) Louisa Dickens7, daughter of Henderson and Leah Ann (Webb) Dickens, was born 13
Feb 1860; married James Edward Massey born May 1858 s/o Andrew and Lucy (Wills)
Massey. Children:
   214 i-Lucresia Massey, born Jan 1881; married 22 Aug 1896 Christopher Combs
   215 ii-Ollie Massey, born 29 March 1882; married 7 Dec 1899 Jacob Wills
   216 iii-Katherine Massey, born Aug 1884; married Mitchell Clay
      iv-Martha Dora Massey, born June 1886; married Jim Cottle
   217 v-Bertha Massey, born June 1888; married David Edward Peters
   218 vi-Van Massey, born Dec 1891; married Susan Combs
      vii-William Ward Massey, born June 1894; married Mary Ann Gunnoe
   219 viii-Maud Massey, born 4 April 1896; married Marshall Bailey
   220 ix-Anna Corba Massey, born 1 May 1898; married Albert Elma Pauley
      x-Walter G. Massey

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Leah6
(181) Jacob Dickens7, son of Henderson and Leah Ann (Webb) Dickens, was born 11 Dec
1866; married Elizabeth Ann Peters d/o Isaac and Arminta (Trump) Peters. Children:
   i-Bessie Dickens, born 26 May 1905
   ii-Sadie Pearl Dickens, born Aug 1908; married Prince Webb, s/o Martin and
      Harriet Victoria (Vealey) Webb (see #167)

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Mary6
(182) Bruce White7, son of Russell and Mary “Polly” (Webb) White, was born 23
September 1881; married 1) 5 Jan 1901 Lula C. Smoot d/o Alexander Smoot; 2) Louisa
Igo; and 3) Helen Jordan. Children:
   i-Pearl White
   ii-Veatrice White
   iii-Veronica White
   iv-Veronica White
   v-Lonnie White
vi-Ruby White
vii-Bernice White
viii-Lester White
ix-Robert W. White

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Mary6

(183) Daniel Webster Bone7, son of William M. and Mary “Polly” (Webb) (White) Bone, was born 20 July 1885; died 5 Dec 1942; married Ellen Meadows d/o James and Elizabeth Jane (Asbury) Meadows. Ellen died 1 year and 3 days after Daniel. Children:
   i-Calude Bone, born 1908  
   ii-Lester Bone, born 1909  
   iii-Onla Bone, born 1912  
   iv-Edith Bone, born 23 March 1913  
   v-Nada Bone, born 1917  
   vi-Alda Bone, born 1921; married Carlos Eugene Cook

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Mary6

(184) Princeton Cleveland Bone7, son of William M. and Mary “Polly” (Webb) (White) Bone, was born 1887; married Ida Meadows born 1885 d/o James and Elizabeth Jane (Asbury) Bone. Ida was married first to Babe Ferrell. Children of Princeton and Ida:
   i-Howard Edward Bone, born 23 May 1906  
   ii-Sarah Eunice Bone, born 8 Dec 1909; married William Skiles  
   iii-Prince Emory Bone, born 21 Jun 1913; married Priscilla Eskins  
   iv-Henry Sherman Bone, born 26 Mar 1915; married Blanch Tabor  
   v-Selestia Marie Bone, born 1917; married Aubrey Dolin  
   vi-Doutin Font Bone, born 18 Dec 1921; married Marcella McNeely

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, James6

(185) Laura Alice7 Webb, daughter of James, Jr. and Arminta (Clay) Webb, was born May 1870; married 16 Mar 1889 Ralph K. Brown s/o James H. and Sarah A. (Dickens) Brown. Children:
   i-Barney H. Brown, born Dec 1889; married Edie Lafferty  
   ii-Sarah Brown, born Sep 1890; married 1) Oliver Cantley; and 2) (?) Whitten  
   iii-Eva L. Brown, born Oct 189; married 12 Oct 1909 Isaac Otis Dickens  
   iv-Myrtle Brown, born April 1899; married Lacy J. Walker

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, James6

(186) Charles Lewis7 Webb, son of James, Jr. and Arminta (Clay) Webb, was born 1873; married Cora Miller born March 1879 d/o Adam Miller. Cora married 2) James J. Cottle s/o Jack. Children of Charles and Cora:
   i-Minsco Martin Webb, born 22 Sep 1894; m. 1) Lessie Cook and 2) Alva Wills  
   Children of Minsco Webb:
      1) Quincy Webb, born 3 Jan 1919; died 8 Jun 1974; married 2) Fairy Jarrell  
      2) Warner Webb, born 28 April 1923; died 25 Feb 1975; married Merrill Linville  
      3) Myrtle Webb, born 29 Sep 1917; d. 23 Jun 1971; m. WoodsonWilliams  
      4) Donnie Webb, married Rosa Linville  
      5) Wavaline Webb, died young  
      6) Richard Webb, married Lola Lambert
7) Eugene Webb, born 28 May 1931; married Selma Smith
9) Dennis Roy Webb, born 6 Jun __; married (  ) West
10) Janet Webb, born 11 Dec 1937; married Donald Price
11) Joyce Webb, born 28 Aug 1940; married Jack Lester

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6
(187) Samantha White7, daughter of Van B. and Manerva (Webb) White, was born 25 November 1883 in Gordon, Boone County, West Virginia; died 5 Jun 1925; married 16 Sep 1907 in Kanawha County, WV, John Elliott Turner born 12 July 1875 in Chesterfield County, Virginia s/o Marcellus A. and Julia F. (Perdue) Turner. After living at several different places in Kanawha and Fayette Counties, WV, John and Samantha moved to Boone County in late Autumn, 1916. John, a carpenter by trade, moved to the various places to be near his work. John died 5 March 1930. Children:
   i-Ada Elizabeth Turner, born 8 June 1908.
   ii-Ruby Agnes Turner, born 26 Feb 1910; married 1) William P. Samples; 2) Raymond Linville; and 3) James Covey Bonds
   iii-John Elliott Turner, Jr., born 6 Feb 1912; married 1) Reda (Workman) Gunnoe and 2) Birdie (Daniels) Dickens
   iv-David Anderson Turner, born 24 Oct 1913; married Lola Estelle Abbott
   v-Van Arthur Turner, born 17 Oct 1916; married Elva Adams
   vi-Thomas Branch Turner, born 25 July 1919; married Ermina Stacy

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6
(188) Lucretia White7, daughter of Van B. and Manerva (Webb) White, was born 4 July 1890; married 10 April 1937 Walter Rose. “Crecy” had no children of her own but raised a nephew, Sterling White.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6
(189) Albert White7, son of Van B. and Manerva (Webb) White, was born 4 Feb 1894; married Edna Burgess d/o Henry and Roma Ann (Chambers) Burgess. Children:
   i-Billy Albert White, born 6 Oct 1933
   ii-Armerless E. White, born 6 April 1935
   iii-Darius E. White, born 28 Aug 1936; married Verna Fay Adkins
   iv-Manerva White, born 9 July 1939; married Terry Homer Walsh
   v-Van Buren White, born 3 Dec 1941; married Sandra Coleman
   vi-Mary Alice White, born 10 July 1944; married Jesse Raymond Canterbury
   vii-Joseph Anderson White, born 18 Nov 1947; married Shirley Jean Rice
   viii-Hiram White, born 28 Feb 1956

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6
(190) Goldie Althea White7, daughter of Van B. and Manerva (Webb) White, was born 15 Dec 1897; married 3 July 1923 Cecil E. Sutphin. Cecil and Althea moved to Ashland, KY
   i-Sterling White
   ii-Ides Sutphin
   iii-Alice Sutphin
   iv-Robert Sutphin
   v-Mack Sutphin
   vi-Charles Sutphin
   vii-Thomas Sutphin
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James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6

(191) Dorthy Fay White7, daughter of Van B. and Manerva (Webb) White, was born 1 August 1900; married Walter Toler s/o Edward Toler. Children:
   i-Verdie Toler, born 21 Feb 1920
   ii-Eileen Valentine Toler, born 14 Feb 1922
   iii-Walter Prince Toler, born 31 March 1924
   iv-Ervin Mack Toler, born 1 Jun 1926
   v-Helen Louise Toler, born 21 April 1929
   vi-Frank Shelton Toler, born 11 July 1933
   vii-Frances Ann Toler, born 13 Aug 1936
   viii-William Alton Toler, born 21 Sep 1938

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6

(192) Andrew7 Whitten Webb, son of James F. and Mary J. (Cook) Webb, was born 4 Sep 1859 in Raleigh County, (West) Virginia; married 31 July 1876 Mary Luther Honaker born May 1859 in Mercer County d/o William Crockett and Sarah (French) Honaker; A. Whitten Webb had a grocery store just below where the Webb Cemetery is now located. All the children were perhaps born at Posey, WV. Children:
   i-Sarah J. Webb, born 1877; married Ike Hendricks
   ii-Laurie Cora Webb, 17 April 1879; married Ira McGinnis
   iii-Lloyd B. Webb, born 7 April 1886; never married
   iv-E. Dawson Webb, born 24 Sep 1889; married 1) Theodocia Webb; and 2) Iva ( )
   v-Ina A. Webb, born July 1891; married Fred Combs
   vi-Brook B. Webb, born Nov 1894; married 6 Aug 1910 Charles McCormick
   vii-Mary “Margy” Webb, born 29 May 1897; married Crockett Milam
   viii-Minnie Webb, born Feb 1900; married Willie Combs
      1) Bret Webb
      2) Lloyd Webb
      3) Posey Webb
      4) Thelma Webb, married ( ) Terry
      5) Gertrude Webb, married ( ) Bass
   x-Almeda B. Webb, born 12 Nov 1894

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6

(193) Mary Frances Lincoln Webb, daughter of James F. and Mary Jane (Cook) Webb, was born 11 May 1864 in Webb Creek, Saxon,WV; married 10 Feb 1883 George Floyd Milam born 25 March 1863 on Cove Creek at Saxon s/o George and Nancy (McMillan) Milam. Children:
   i-Rufina Milam, born 29 March 1884 in Posey; married 5 May 1902 William Christopher Milam s/o John Milam
   ii-Ida Jane Milam, born April 1885; died young
   iii-Nancy Margaret Milam, born 22 Aug 1886 in Posey; married Harmon Daniel s/o Robert
   iv-Benjamin Harrison Milam, born 23 Sep 1888; married Della Wills
   v-Retha Mae Milam, born 9 Jan 1890 in Posey; died 1922
vi-Lacy Perry Milam, born 16 April 1891 in Posey; married Jensie Powers
vii-Lona Oad Milam, born 17 Jun 1893 in Posey; married Hestel Stover s/o Frank
viii-Bradie Eveline Milam, born 15 March 1895; died young
ix-Andrew Burton Milam, born 19 Sep 1896 in Posey; married Jessie L. Webb d/o
Pemberton Webb
x-Leslie Milam, born 31 Aug 1899 in Posey
xi-Tressie Milam, born 22 April 1901 in Posey; married 1) Jabie Laferty; and 2)
Emory Daniel
xii-Rettie Milam, born 25 July 1903; died young
xiii-Arthur Milam, born 1 Jan 1905; died young
xiv-Bessie Milam, born 27 Feb 1907; died young

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6
(194) Oliver Perry Webb, son of James F. and Mary J. (Cook) Webb, was born 22 May 1869 in Saxon, Raleigh County, West Virginia; married 25 July 1891 Nancy Jane “Nannie” Milam, born 15 April 1876 d/o Reese A. and Mary A. (Bowman) Milam. Oliver P. Webb was a miner and timberman. He died at age 59. Children:
227 i-Anna Pearl Webb, born 12 May 1892; married Joseph Ernest Acord
228 ii-Effie Jane Webb, born 25 Feb 1894; married Neville Goff Clay
229 iii-Guy Webb, born 24 April 1896; married Emily Meadows
230 iv-Oma Webb, born 9 March 1898; married Henry Howard Evans
231 v-William Herbert Webb, born 14 July 1900; Leah Katherine Hurt
232 vi-Nevada Maude Webb, born 1900; married Harry E. Sizemore
233 vii-Onnie Virginia Webb, born 16 Aug 1906; married Isaac Patton

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6
(195) Leonard7 Wiese Webb, son of James F. and Mary J. (Cook) Webb, was born 14 Feb 1874 in Raleigh County; married 25 Oct 1895 Narcissus Milam born 5 Sep 1876 and died 12 Jan 1973 (97 yrs. old) d/o John and Cynthia (Sizemore) Milam. Children:
234 i-John F. Webb, born 16 Aug 1896
  ii-William Hubert Webb, born 10 Sep 1897
  iii-Mary Alice Webb, born 6 June 1898; married Ernest Mankin
  iv-Myrtle Jane Webb, born 18 May 1901; married Bill Canterbury

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6
(196) Martha7 E. Webb, daughter of James F. and Mary J. (Cook) Webb, was born 22 May 1879; married 24 July 1896 James Burwell McGinnis born Oct 1876. Issue:
235 i-Florian McGinnis, born June 1898

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Austin5, Martin6
(197) Lewis7 Webb, son of Martin and Margaret (Milam) Webb, was born 1874; married 1) Lennie (  ) and 2) 6 Sep 1902 Catherine Webb. Children:
236 i-Thelma Webb, born 1904; married 4 April 1922 Willie Tomlin of Lincoln County
  ii-Posey Webb, born 1905
James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Jacob5, Rebecca6

(198) William Dickens7, son of Francis and Rebecca (Webb) Dickens, was born 1868; married Salona Vealey d/o Henry and Rhoda (Dickens) Vealey. Salona married 2) Andrew Jackson Gunnoe. She had children from both marriages.
   i-Bascom C. Dickens, born 1894; married Minnie Dickens
   ii-Snowden Dickens, born May 1897
   iii-Rhoda Dickens, born 1900; married Sinclair Lundy
   iv-Frank Dickens, born 1903; married 1) Pearl Wilson; 2) Ottie Hurst; and 3) Thelma Ghee

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Jacob5, Rebecca6

(199) Susan Dickens7, daughter of Francis and Rebecca (Webb) Dickens, was born January 1871; married Henry Milam born May 1872. Children:
   i-Bessie C. Milam, born July 1896
   ii-Elsie M. Milam, born March 1899

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Jacob5, Thomas6

(200) Jacob7 Webb, son of Thomas and Celia (Coon) Webb, was born 7 June 1872; married 19 March 1895 Nancy Angeline Stewart d/o Andrew and Catherine (Dickens) Stewart. Children:
   i-Maggie Webb, born Nov 1898
   ii-Pauline Webb, born 1901
   iii-Sadie Webb, born 1904
   iv-Albert Webb, born 1906
   v-Bertha Webb, born 19 Dec 1896

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Jacob5, Thomas6

(201) Lewis7 F. Webb, son of Thomas and Celia (Coon) Webb, was born 27 January 1875 in Raleigh County; married 22 Nov 1894 Perlina Elizabeth Jarrell. Children:
   i-Lula Webb, born 1896
   ii-Lura Webb, born Jan 1899; married Corbet Payne
   iii-Barbara Webb, born 29 Aug 1901
   iv-Robert Webb, born 1902
   v-Celia Webb, born 1903
   vi-Dewey Webb, born 1905
   vii-Alfred Webb, born 1908

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Jacob5, Thomas6

(202) King7 Webb, son of Thomas and Celia (Coon) Webb, was born 1879; married Kittie Pettry. Children:
   i-Elsia Webb, born 1906
   ii-Sylva Webb, born 1908

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Henry5, Giles6

(203) William7 McKinley Webb, son of Giles and Angeline (Shumate) Webb, was born Jan 1875 in Raleigh County; married 11 July 1893 Maggie Sarrett d/o Joseph and Manerva Sarrett. Children:
   i-Addie Webb, born Jun 1895
   ii-Brook Webb, born June 1895
   iii-Effie Webb, born Sep 1899; married 3 Sep 1917 Bittle F. Epling
iv-Dona Webb, born 15 Dec 1897  
v-Icy B. Webb, born 21 Aug 1894

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, Henry5, Russell6
(204) Jesse7 Crocket Webb, son of Russell and Mary E. (Peters) Webb, was born 17 June 1891; married 1) Nona Brown born 14 Aug 1895 d/o Thomas S. and Editha (Linville) Brown and married 2) 18 March 1938 Rhoda Jeffery d/o Albert/Lon May McNeely. Jesse and Nona lived at Gordon, Boone County, West Virginia. Children:
   i-McKinley Webb, b. 22 Oct 1916; m. Elizabeth Henery; daughter Sue Ellen Webb married ( ) Bodishbaugh
   ii-Dana Mildred Webb, born 11 Oct 1918; m. 1) Howard Dennis Yeager; 2) Lee Hastings s/o Henry
   iii-Bobby Webb, born 4 Jan 1921; married Macil Marie Kuhn
   iv-Milwalkie “Milly” Webb, married Robert D. Griffith
   v-Don Kenneth Webb, born 19 March 1928; married Elva Anna Aleshire
   vi-Charlotte Virginia Webb, born 28 Dec 1930; married Harry L. Yeager

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Greenville5, John6
(205) Allen7 Jefferson Webb, son of John Pat and Thursa (Alderman) Webb, was born Dec 1867 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 1) 7 Jan 1891 Luttiha Weddell born Jan 1874 d/o Robert/Margaret; 2) 19 Dec 1911 Maggie Webb d/o Daniel Smith Webb (see #134). Children:
   i-Churchwell Webb, born Jan 1894; married Katie Hurst
   ii-Rex Webb, born ca 1897
   iii-Earley Webb, born Dec 1897
   iv-Vonnie Webb, born ca 1900
   v-Verna Webb, married Vernon Bowman
   vi-Ella Mae Webb, married Earley Gardner

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, John4, Greenville5, John6
(206) James7 Fountain Webb, son of John Pat and Thursa (Alderman) Webb, was born June 1871 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 23 Jan 1895 Lucy Hurst born March 1878 d/o Franklin/Roxanna.
   i-Lena M. Webb, born Nov 1897 in Carroll County
Eighth Generation

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, James⁴, Cuthbert⁵, James⁶, William⁷
(207) Charles⁸ H. Webb, son of William and Mary J. (Moles) Webb, was born May 1871 in Carroll County; married Lucy E. (Cox) born June 1869 in Virginia d/o James E./Rebecca. Charles H. and Lucy E. Webb had six children before 1900:
   i-William E. Webb, born 30 July 1890
   ii-Marion D. Webb, born Aug 1891; married 21 Dec 1912 L. P. Perry
   iii-Mary L. Webb, born Dec 1892
   iv-Viola A. Webb, born June 1894
   v-Almeda R. Webb, born March 1897
   vi-Elbert S. Webb, born 1899

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, James⁴, Cuthbert⁵, James⁶, William⁷
(208) Ira⁸ Thomas Webb, son of William and Mary J. (Moles) Webb, was born February 1878 in Carroll County, Virginia; married 6 April 1898 Adaline Bowman born 1873 in Virginia d/o Samuel/Hannah. One child is listed in the 1900 census:
   i-Manda L. Webb, born Aug 1899 in Carroll County

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, Mary⁴, James Horton⁵, Reubin Horton⁶, Jasper Horton⁷
(209) Albert Lawson Horton⁸, son of Jasper N. and Hannah (Dalton) Horton, was born May 1874 in Pine Creek, Carroll County, Virginia; married Roens E. ( ). Two children in the 1900 census:
   i-Rhoda M.E. Horton, born Aug 1897 in Carroll County
   ii-Bertha N.S. Horton, born Aug 1899 in Carroll County

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, Giles⁴, James⁵, Jacob⁶, James⁷
(210) Lanty⁸ Webb, son of James W.R. and Mary E. (Greaver) Webb, was born 26 September 1883; died 15 March 1971 in Boone County, WV; married Lena J. Hager.
   i-Virgil D. Webb, born 20 Oct 1905
   ii-Robert Eugene Webb, born 22 Nov 1907; married Myrtle Stollings; lived at Ramage; children: Harrell, Russell, Irvin, Marian, Clara, Virginia, Regina, Susan
   iii-Ray Webb, born 27 Jan 1911
   iv-Emit Webb, born 25 Sep 1913
   v-Edith Webb, born 25 March 1915; married Charles Montague
   vi-Quentin Webb
   vii-Normal D., born 1902; step-daughter of Lanta Webb

James¹, Jacob², Henry³, Giles⁴, James⁵, Jacob⁶, James⁷
(211) Lee⁸ Webb, son of James W.R. and Mary E. (Greaver) Webb, was born 1 August 1885 in Boone County, West Virginia; married Cora Jane Akers born April 1889 d/o Albert and Permelia (Powell) Akers. Children:
   i-Montie Webb, born 10 April 1906
   ii-Brady Webb, born 7 June 1909; married Artie ( )
   iii-Wavie Webb, born 29 Jan 1911; married 1) ( ) McCoy; and 2) ( ) McCoy.
   Children: Leon and Leo
Children: Brent, Cameron, and Kathryn
vi-Leroy “Bill” Webb, born 17 Aug 1925; married Mildred Faye Baldwin d/o Brady
and Shirley (White) Baldwin. Children: Linda Lou, Billy, Larry Dale, Sharon
Kay, Judy Ann, Debra Lynn, and Lisa Renee

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Jacob6, George7

(212) Milton8 Webb, son of George M.A. and Amanda (Clay) Webb, was born Sep 1882;
moved 6 Dec 1905 Mahala Dickens. Children:
i-Clowney Webb, born 21 Oct 1910; married Tressie Jarrell
ii-Roy Webb, born 12 Oct 1921; married 28 Jun 1947 Doris Irene Trickett
iii-Wirt Webb, born 26 Feb 1909; married Sylvia Thompson
iv-Virgil Webb, born 26 Jan 1912; married 1) Margarvita Johnson and 2) ?
v-Shelby Webb, born 2 April 1923; married 1) Mabel Gross; 2) Varlie Bailey
vi-Jean Webb, born 24 Oct 1925; married Hubert Cook s/o Clark and Nancy
(Sarrett) Cook
vii-Ruby Webb, born 27 Feb 1908; Marvin R. Marshall 23 Dec 1934
viii-Novie Webb, born 14 Jan 1914; married Doris Creed Marshallton
ix-Quinnie Webb, born 7 Oct 1906; married 26 April 1935 Arlie Clay
x-Corbet Webb, born 27 Feb 1915; died 1917
xi-Roma Webb, born 9 June 1917; died 12 Jun 1917

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Jacob6, George7

(213) Braden8 A. Webb, son of George M.A. and Amanda (Clay) Webb, was born December
1884; married 12 August 1904 in Raleigh County Martha J. Pettry. Children:
i-Virgie Webb, born 1907
ii-Vada Webb, born 1910
iii-Albert Webb
iv-Vesta Webb

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Leah6, Louisa Dickens7

(214) Lucrecia Massey8, daughter of James B. and Louisa (Dickens) Massey, was born
January 1881; married Christopher Combs. Children:
i-Kelley Combs, born May 1897
ii-Wade Combs, born November 1899
iii-Olda Combs, born 10 Oct 1898
iv-Lewis Combs, born 10 Jan 1901
v-Bert Combs, born 1902
vi-Dayton Combs, born 1904
vii-Clayton Combs, born 1907
viii-Riddie Combs, born 1909

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Leah6, Louisa Dickens7

(215) Ollie Massey8, daughter of James B. and Louisa (Dickens) Massey, was born 29 March
1882 in West Virginia; married Jacob Wills s/o William and Malinda (Combs) Wills.
i-Donia Wills, died age 8 years
ii-Della Wills, married Ben Milam
iii-Blach Wills, married Frank Lafferty
iv-Faye Wills, married Bill Bailey
v-Alvie Wills, married 1) Minnis Gunnoe; 2) Minsco Webb; 3) Siegel Coon
vi-Velva Wills, married Thomas Lafferty  
vii-Bertha Wills, married Kelly Workman  
viii-Connie Wills, never married

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Leah6, Louisa Dickens7  
(216) Catherine Massey8, daughter of James B. and Louisa (Dickens) Massey; married Mitchell Clay. Children:  
i-Della Mae Clay  
ii-Lou Clay  
iii-Millie Clay  
iv-Hester Clay  
v-Lillie Clay  
vi-Pearl Clay  
vii-Chessie Clay

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Leah6, Louisa Dickens7  
(217) Bertha Massey8, daughter of James B. and Louisa (Dickens) Massey, was born June 1888; married David Everett Peters born 21 May 1881 s/o James and Arminta Peters. Children:  
i-Bessie Peters  
ii-Howard Peters  
iii-Troy Peters  
iv-Ruby Peters  
v-Maudie Peters  
vi-Delbert Peters  
vii-Carles Peters  
viii-Harless Peters

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Leah6, Louisa Dickens7  
(218) Van Massey8, son of James B. and Louisa (Dickens) Massey was born December 1891; married Susie Combs d/o William and Rebecca (Wills) Combs. Children:  
i-Okey Massey  
ii-Otis Massey  
iii-Claude Massey  
iv-Mamie Massey, married Troy Webb  
v-Ray Massey

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Leah6, Louisa Dickens7  
(219) Maude Massey8, daughter of James B. and Louisa (Dickens) Massey, was born 4 April 1896; married Marshall Bailey s/o Harvey and Sarah (Miller) Bailey. Children:  
i-James Troy Bailey, born 18 Mar 1919; married Edith Marie Williams  
ii-Hilda Sylvia Bailey  
iii-Eugene Bailey, born 30 Jan 1924; killed in WWII 21 Jan 1945  
iv-Myrtle Bailey, born 12 April 1925; married James Freeman Meadows  
v-Golda Eva Bailey  
vi-Grady L Bailey

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Leah6, Louisa Dickens7  
(220) Anna Corba Massey8, daughter of James B. and Louisa (Dickens) Massey, was born 1 May 1898; married Albert Elma Pauley s/o Preston Pauley. Children:  
i-Charles Bert Pauley, married Christina Toney
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ii-Elsie Marie Pauley, married James Ballard
   iii-Denny Pauley
   iv-Norma Geraldine Pauley, married Ellis Goodwin
   v-Ernest Carl Pauley, married Clara Stone

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6, Samantha White7
(221) Ruby Agnes Turner8, daughter of John E. and Samantha (White) Turner, was born 26
February 1910 in Burnwell, Kanawha County, West Virginia; married 1) William P. Samples;
2) Raymond Linville; and 3) James Covey Bonds. Children:
   i-Ewart Givens Samples
   ii-Phyllis Joyce Samples
   iii-Inez Linville
   iv-Ivan Richard Linville
   v-Janet Sue Bonds
   vi-Linda Lou Lacy
   vii-Garnet Bonds
   viii-Alice Bonds
   ix-James Covey Bonds, Jr.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6, Samantha White7
(222) John Elliott Turner, Jr.8, son of John E. and Samantha (White) Turner, was born 6
February 1912 in Longacre, Fayette County, West Virginia; married 1) Reda (Workman) and
2) Birdie (Daniels) Dickens. Children:
   i-Gale Turner
   ii-Lanta Turner
   iii-John Elliot Turner, III
   iv-Jerry Turner
   v-Kathy Turner

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6, Samantha White7
(223) David Anderson Turner8, son of John E. and Samantha (White) Turner, was born 24
October 1913 in London, Kanawha County, West Virginia; married in Madison, Boone
County 2 March 1936 Lola Estelle Abbott born 6 May 1912 in Logan County d/o Ulysses
Grant and Cora (McComas) Abbott. Children:
   i-Bonnie Carrol Turner, born 17 April 1938 Van, Boone Co.; married 23 Jul 1955
   Phillip Maurice Cook born 19 Aug 1935. Children:
      a) Robert Joe Cook, born 18 April 1956 Spokane, WA; married 6 Oct 1988
      Frenily Valdarama; children: Xanthie born 12 Jun 1989 and Aisha born
      28 Oct 1993
      b) Elizabeth Cook, born 1 Sep 1966 Elyria, OH; married 15 July 1990
      Daniel Hansen; child: Sarah born 9 Sep 1992
   ii-Ronald Ray Turner, born 25 Nov 1939 Van, Boone Co.; married 16 Jan 1965
   Marilyn Ann Baxter born 3 Mar 1941 Cleveland, Ohio d/o Norman and Mary Ann
   (Soeder) Baxter. Children:
      a) Barbara Jean Turner, born 18 Jan 1967 Cleveland, OH
      b) Kathryn Lynn Turner, born 5 Nov 1968 Cleveland, OH; married 6 Oct
      1990 Michael Henri Chaumont born 14 Feb 1963
      c) John David Turner, born 26 April 1970 Cleveland, OH
      d) Ronald Ray Turner, Jr., born 24 Nov 1978 Cleveland, OH
   iii-Kevin Turner, stillborn 29 April 1941
iv-Joyce Ann Turner, stillborn 4 March 1942
v-Van Edwin Turner, born 4 July 1944 Van, Boone Co.; married 28 Nov 1969
   Hattie Mae Sansom born 30 Jan 1949.  Children:
   a) Amanda Turner, born 15 Jan 1977
   b) Christina Turner, born 18 May 1979
vi-Roger David Turner, born and died 13 Oct 1946

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6, Samantha White7
(224) Van Arthur Turner8, son of John E. and Samantha (White) Turner; was born 17
   October 1916 in Thayer, Fayette County, West Virginia; married Elva Adams.  Child:
   i-Mary Ann Turner, born 20 Nov 1955 Cleveland, OH; married

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, James5, Manerva6, Samantha White7
(225) Thomas Branch Turner8, son of John E. and Samantha (White) Turner, was born 25
   July 1919 in Van, Boone County, WV; married Ermina Stacy born 30 April 1919.  Children:
   i-Barbara Kay Turner, born 27 Sep 1940
   ii-Thomas Branch Turner, Jr., born 2 April 1947
   iii-Ruby Helen Turner, born 21 Sep 1948

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6, Andrew7
(226) E. Dawson8 Webb, son of Andrew Whitten and Mary L. (Honaker) Webb, was born
   September 1889 in Raleigh County, WV; married 1) Docie “Dasha” Webb born 14 Nov 1892
   Lincoln County and died 19 Mar 1972 d/o William F. and Pauline (Webb) Webb.  Dasha was
   a granddaughter to both Leonard/Elizabeth (Cook) Webb and John/Juliana (Allen) Webb.  E.
   Dawson Webb married 2) Iva (   ) from Portsmouth, VA (see #100).  Known children:
   i-Freeland Webb, born 1908

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6, Oliver7
(227) Anna8 Pearl Webb, daughter of Oliver P. and Nannie (Milam) Webb, was born 12 May
   1892 in Saxon, Raleigh County, WV; married Joseph Everett Acord born 7 Oct 1890 in
   Elkhorn, WV.  Children were born in Raleigh County, WV:
   i-Harvey Darl Acord, born 1 Dec 1909; married Levan Warwick
   ii-Barbara Esther Acord, born 20 June 1911; died young
   iii-Ruby Garnet Acord, born 21 Sep 1912; married Ernest Kiser
   iv-Winfield Paul Acord, born 2 Jan 1915; died 1935; never married
   v-Myrtle Omah Acord, born 25 May 1916; married Raymond Painter
   vi-James Guy Acord, born 26 April 1918
   vii-Alfred Dale Acord, born 18 Feb 1920; married Gaynelle Abshire
   viii-Mary Lee Acord, born 21 March 1921; married Marvin Conner, Jr.
   ix-Delores Fay Acord, born 25 March 1923; married Ralph E. Jessup
   x-Norma Edith Acord, born 1 Jan 1925; married Ellis Conner, Jr.
   xi-Peggy Lois Acord, born 18 Aug 1927; married Fred Burgess
   xii-Glora June Acord, born 11 Dec 1928; married Theodore Humphrey
   xiii-Anna Jane Acord, born June 1936; married Henry Facillo
   xiv-Roslyn Jean Acord, born 28 Oct 1937; married Larry Hendley

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6, Oliver7
(228) Effie8 Jane Webb, daughter of Oliver P. and Nancy J. (Milam) Webb, born 25 Feb
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1894 in Saxon, Raleigh County, WV; married in 1911 Neville Goff Clay s/o William Averial and Nancy Elizabeth (McGinnis) Clay. Effie died in 1919 at age 25 years.

Children:

i-Nancy Icy Clay, born 4 April 1912 in Saxon, Raleigh Co.; married Orlie Cecil Forren s/o Samuel F. and Elvira Maude (Bush) Forren.

ii-William Gratton Clay, born 27 July 1914 in Saxon, Raleigh Co.; married Elizabeth Jane Yeager d/o Ira and Sylvia (Miller) Yeager.

iii-Hester Pearl Clay, born 1 Nov 1915 in Dameron, Raleigh Co.; married Virgil Clinton Jackson s/o John and Zettie (Cline) Jackson.

iv-Oliver Wetzel Clay, born 22 Jan 1917 in Dameron, Raleigh Co.; married Madaline Ellis d/o Joe Ellis.

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6, Oliver7

(229) Guy8 Webb, son of Oliver P. and Nancy Jane (Milam) Webb, was born 24 April 1896 in Saxon, Raleigh County; married 1 July 1925 in Lewisburg, WV Mary Emily Meadows d/o William H. and Lula Jane (Crane) Meadows. Guy was a timberman by trade. Children:


iv-Guy Kermit Webb, born 29 Nov 1932 in Artie, WV; married June 1956 Tornado, WV Emma Belle Dodrill d/o Raswell Taylor and Marie (Kinny) Dodrill.
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(230) Oma8 Wavey Webb, daughter of Oliver P. and Nancy J. (Milam) Webb, was born 9 March 1898 in Saxon, WV; married Henry Howard Evans born 10 Oct 1882 in Wales, Michigan s/o John and Grace (Sheehan) Evans. Henry was first married to Mary Shaffer. Children:

i-Juanita Evans, born 8 Oct 1921; died young
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(231) William8 Herbert Webb, son of Oliver P. and Nancy J. (Milam) Webb, was born 14 July 1900 in Saxon, Raleigh County, WV; married 16 Dec 1929 in Goody, KY Leah Katherine Hurt. Children:

i-Juanita Webb, born 17 July 1933; married James Loudermild

ii-Shelva Jean Webb, born 2 May 1936
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(232) Nevada8 Maude Webb, daughter of Oliver P. and Nancy J. (Milam) Webb, was
born 1903 in Saxon, Raleigh County; married Harry E. Sizemore. Children:
   i-Elizabeth L. “Betty” Sizemore
   ii-Chrystle Maxine Sizemore
   iii-Bonnie Jane Sizemore
   iv-Janet Yvonne Sizemore
   v-James F. Sizemore
   vi-Mike Sizemore
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(233) Opal8 Catherine Webb, daughter of Oliver P. and Nancy J. (Milam) Webb, was born 2 February 1910 in Saxon, Raleigh County; married Herbert Burgess. Children:
   i-Cleve Burgess, born 29 Jan 1928 Mt. Hope. WV; married Nancy Ruth Rakes d/o Dewey and Stella (Farmer) Rakes
   ii-Mary Louise Burgess, born 5 June 1930 Van, Boone Co., WV; married Bobby Ray Withrow
   iii-Nancy Carol Burgess, born 17 Nov 1932 in Sun, WV; married Charles Edward Summers s/o Charles W. and Edith Diann (Batten) Summers
   iv-Clyde Eugene Burgess, born 3 Nov 1934 in Sun, WV; married Bertha Offenburger s/o Casimer and Frieda (Lipman) Offenburger
   v-Oliver Lamar Burgess, born 16 Dec 1936 in Sun, WV; married Betty Jean Giles
   vi-Virginia Lee Burgess, born 1 March 1939 in Sun, WV; married Robert Hobbs s/o David and Edith (Burton) Hobbs
   vii-Charles Dale Burgess, born 13 May 1941 in Amonate, VA; married Norma Lee Treadway d/o George and Willa Mae (Ball) Treadway
   viii-Dennis Ray Burgess, born 2 Feb 1947; married Ruby Jewell Hicks
   ix-James Roger Burgess, born 8 May 1949 Mt. Hope, WV; married Patty Louise Reed d/o of Jerry and Leah Dolores (Bender) Reed

James1, Jacob2, Henry3, Giles4, John5, James6, Leonard7
(234) James8 Corbett Webb, son of Leonard and Narcissus (Milam) Webb, was born 22 May 1903; died 1974 at Glen Daniel, WV; married Dorthy Faye Walls d/o Charles G. and Annabelle (McMillon) Walls. Children:
   i-Betty Lee Webb, born 29 April 1926 Glen White, Raleigh Co.; married Austin Brown
   ii-James Leonard Webb, born 8 Nov 1929 in Glen White; married Twila Brown
   iii-Richard Webb, born 14 March 1932 in Raleigh County; died at age 17 years
   iv-Marion Thelma Webb, born 31 March 1935 in Glen Daniel; married Edward Hurd
   v-Elsie Jane Webb, born 19 Feb 1939 in Glen Daniel; married Leonard Snuffer